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There were no casualties oo our tide,
the cannonade waa tbe fiercest yet
Tbera was con tin nous roaring all day. Thla morning It recommenced with an Increeeed number of
gone.
BUUIK ADVANCING.
London, Feb. 7. Tbe war ofQoe to day
received a telegram saying briefly that
General Boiler bad again reoroaeed the
Tngela river on Feb. 6. and la now advancing on Ladysmlth.
Tbe war office at present la only able
to add regarding General Boller'a ad
vanoe that "operatlona are In progress,
but we have no Information regarding
tbe result."

WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Generals Robsrts and Kitchener
to the Front.

Boers Attacking General Gatacre
from Two Directions.
Ualtct Irlik rsrty la rarltimtst Pi Tor

tUvolatloa la Tnaaaaata,
Fab. 7. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: The disevente
turbing
in Veueinela reported to
the state department by Minister Loom Is
are responsible for the dispatch of tha
gunboat Machine by bear Admiral
According
Farqubar to Puerto Cabello.
to the department's Information, General
Uernandei with a considerable following
le making preparations to renew war
on General Castro. It la expected that a
con U lot will soon occor. Tbe Machiaa
will remain In Veneioelan waters until
foreign Interests can be protected by
local government.

Prctlom lor Ikt TraatTasl.

New York,

raises TiiiATiinie etiat braii.
London, Feb. 7. While tbe eu' pna
regarding General Builer'e ruoriminrile
of
affecting the
aiid oprratlou
LedTimtth eontlunM onralleved ereo bj
the TtRQMi opaich, there ooium from
othtr quartern Interasilna; newe la the
aunuuDeement I hut Kleld Menthal, Lord
Robert, eomrnanrier.in chief of the
Brlllan (orrra In Booth Africa, and hli
Lord Kltcb-ner- ,
chief of etafl, Major
hud left for the front. Aa tills Information waa beld up several hour by
tba censor It aeenia to Indicate an Important Diorement oo foot.
A dlni a'.ch from Slerkatroom dated this
morolug auuoundr that the Honrs are
attacking Haneral Oatacre from two
Kirlog we then proocedlug
by out poet. A delayed HterkHtroom
dated February 6, says that a body
of troops left tba camp on Kebrnary 3
and important da elotimenta are expected. It In qalte probable that thle
Lord KoberlV departure and tbat
wlebed either to
the oommndr-lutile- f
be present or enpmiea tba
Dorement by General (iatacre to J tin
forces with General
and
then to strongly
reinforce General
French, completing the Utter 'e work
t Colmberg, ratahllahtng without fear
of eertnua opposition an advanced position for tbe main movement. Tbts, of
eotiraa, la greatly stippneitloti and It can
be onflilMitly aald that the departnra of
Lord Roberta and bird Kttcheuer for the
front doe not Indicate that the main advance baa began. It will be a month,
likely, of lively campaign with sharp
fighting, and uew.1 from tUKMroom.
Thebns and Ooleeberg Is eagerly awaited.
Supposition regarding Hulier. owing to
lack of all definite Information, la futile,
M it wai yesterday.
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DapMltlaa arublanaa Bmaarar,
Pekln, Feb. 7. It la generally believed
that tha dowager empress will not atn
tempt the formal deposition of the
at present, though It waa her first
Intention there la no room to doubt. It la
gathered from a creditable
Cbtueae
source that tbe dowager Intended to carry out her plana during the first days of
the new year.
Kverything had been
prepared for the coop, but at tbe last
moment It occurred to ber tbat such a
coarse would probably create serious op
position In the aouth and it induced her
to temporarily abandon her dectalon.
There Is much anilety In native quarters regarding the dowager empress' next
em-pe-
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move.
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Three Hundred Spanish Prison'
ers Released,
NIc

Gavcrasr Taylor, of Keeincky, Has Hat
Slgacl Cempremist Arracmeat.

STIItl

11 CBICaOO.

Manila, Fab. 7. The Inanrgsnta have
been driven out of Legaspt on A I bay bay.
Tha rebels In Tayahas province were conveying some S'X) HpanUb prisoners to
Llbmsnan, and on arriving the prisoners,
eihausted aod starved, revolted and dispersed their guard with stones and
They also etptured a few rlfl e,
clubs.
and barricaded themselves at Llbmanen,
where they are waiting the ai rival of tha
American troops.
Bas Hal ai(aed Aaraamant.
Frankfort, Ky , Feb. 7. Governor Taylor announced thla morning that ha bad
not algned tbe Louisville agreement, and
no action will be taken before late hour
to day, If then. "1 am to consult with
some gentlemen
ha said, "and
nothing will be decided until after I see
them." Tbe gentlemen alluded to are
Bradley and Col. w. C. P.
Breckenrtdge, both of whom are Tayl r'a
attorneys.

Trjlac la Uablila Publlo Lands.
Denver, Feb. 7. Secretary Martin, of
the National Live Stock association today announced committee appointed by
President Hprlnger to prepare and present to congress
bill tor leasing the
arid lands. Jesse 0. Nortboutt, of Trinidad, Colorado, la chairman. U. L. Lee,
of Las Vegas, Is the member for New

y

Caps Town, Keb. 7. Lord Roberta and
General Kitchener bava started for tbe

front.

IHIHH FAVOH THk BOiHA.

London, Keb. 7. Join Redmond, chairman of the United Irleh party, was loud-lcheered by the Irish membrrs when ha
roaa In the boa's of commons
to
mora an amendment to tba addreea in
reply to tba apeesh from the throne,
tha time had arrived to
bring tha war to
conclusion on tha
basis of recognising tha Independence of
tha Transvaal and tha Orange Kree State,
lis aald tha Irish party abhorred this war,
and Intended aa far aa po Bible to maintain tba Independence of tbe republics
defended with anch heroism.
The Irleh would have been pro Boer
van If Koxland '.ad not been concerned
and another power bad attempted to set
tha "bully and cppreer of South Africa.'. "Kntland
added Redmond, "stood not In spleudld but In disgraceful isolation, Turkey, alone, lending her countenance.''
Redmond declared that tha overwhelming opinion of
the leading American statesmen Waa
hostile to Great Britain In thla war, say:
Ing "that the n nan i mom disapproval of
the world demonstrated the war to be
nnjoet and It ought therefore be etnpp'd."
Patrick Joseph Power, seconded Redmond's amendment.
Redmond's amendment waa rejected by
a vote of M to tut.
y

tbt

KBiNCI THHKATKNINO ENGLAND.
New York. Feb. 7.- -A
dispatch to the

World from Paris says: France,
hereditary foe, seems to await her
opportunity In Kngland's direst Deed.
France and Kugland are at tha door of a
aerloiu disagreement.
If the di.utgrea-tueeomea it will probably be over the
Kgrptlan question. 1 he most conservative authorities regard a rupture aa Inevitable nnleea Knglaud should show toward France tha aame weakness with
which aha bas jnst allowed Russia to
oast British iDdueace from Persia.
Kog-land'- s

ut

HKAVT Kli.BTINd.

Laager, Ladysmlth, Feb. 6.
Since yesterday tbe British, with naval
nd other guns, have bombarded our po
attlons on the npper Tugela. The troops
crossed tha river at that point and Kolen
Drift, with the object of storming oar
positions. At the former plaoe tbe
burghers beat tbam back, and they
In great confusion. Fighting
continues at Kolen Drift with tha htand-erto- n
aud Johannesburg eommandosa.
Boer Head

6;

I EVERin'S JEWELRY AUCTION I
Only a Few Days More.
JAKE ADVANTAGE

Every Day at 2:30 and

OP

III

7 o'clock.

Bawalas or Uoveraor Wuabal,
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 7. Tbe train
bearing tha remains of Governor Goebel
arrived from Covington at 12:00 p. m
Mayor Dehouey and tbe members of the
city council formed a gnard of honor and
marched before the hearse to the Capital
hotel. A long string of carriages and
buggies completed the procession. Probably
thousand people were in tbe
streets, aurrouudlng the hotel. Kvery
bead waa bared. The lid of the caeket
was unscrewed aud the face of the dead
governor eiposed to view, while around
the bier were placed great heaps of
flowers.
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nctl t0 PrePare yourself to en- tertain. Ourstoik of China,
Glassware ami Kitchen Furni- ture is by far the finest in the
West. Call in and see our T
power Lamp that
vou can burn for i cent a
X
night.
ioo-cand- le

H

Tar lor Will MM Sia.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 7 -- lt Is stated on
excellent authority tbat Governor Taylor baa decided not to algn tba Louisville
agreement In Its preaent ahape. lie
eeveral Changes, particularly a definite statement regarding the repeal of
the Goebel law. tie la anxious that a
oonferenoe be held In Louisville on Friday night, at which these changes shall
be made.
Governor Taylor will hold a further
conference with hla legal advisers.
have been sent to former Governor
Bradley, Augustus K. Wilson, Judge Barr
W. Farlelch requesting their
David
and
presence. No democratic members of tbs
legislature are In Franktort. Tbey will
not return unions assured of Immunity
from arrest.
Tele-gram- a

Mane Market.
Tork. Feb. .7 Money on call
steady 24 per eent. Prime mercantile
paper 405 per cent.
New

TUB SHOOTS--

&

CO.,

SIM West Kallroad Avenue.

J Anything a Housekeeper Needs

Strike la Chloo.
Chicago, Feb. 7. One thousand men
joined the striking workmen here since
yesterday. It Is eetl mated that 3,000
members of the building trades will protest against tha new rulee of the building contractors. Labor leaders declare
that by Monday the entire membership
of building opereltoua In Chicago,
by contrai'tors, will be tied up.
Contractors declare they will employ
labor In sufllolent force to
maintain building operations, relying
to furnlnh police protection
city
the
ojon
for tha nieu.
Both Lunilii.it Worried.
London, Ky., Feb. 7. lieoauee of constant rumors of Governor Taylor having
signed or being about to sign tbs conference agreement, henator Jolly sent the
following telegram to the chief executive
"Discouraging reports
thla morning:
here. Members are uiiauimoimly against
Imperative to kuow condiagreement.
tion at once."

ont-gol-

Albnqnarqna tinnrds.
The Louise Brehany Concert company
will appear at Armory hall Mondav evening. Febrnary 12, nnder the ansploea of
the Albuquerque Guards. The following
complimentary letter leavee no room for
doubt aa to tba merits of the company!
"Brunswick, Ga., Dee. 22.
"11.
Thearle, Kq, Chicago, III.
"Dear Sir: It is with great pleaanre
I avail myself of the opportunity to convey to you my personal high appreciation or your great concert aompany. I
bat echo and voice the unanimous opinion of those who were fortunate enough
to compose ths enthusiastic and delighted
euflience which greeted your star among
sopranos, Louise Brehany, and ber strong
supporting company, when I say It Is the
lest concert we have bad In Brunswick
In msny seasons.
"With auoh charming Impressions and
recollections, I do not hesitate to commend your company, and ahould yon
deem thla letter of any eervlce to you,
von are at liberty to nse It at any time.
Yours very truly,
"Frank D. Aikrn,
"Captain of Naval Unserves.
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OFFER.

Octave lvery Btys la Aay Klal
ef Psacy Woods Walaat,
er Oak Casts.

1- -J

.

Tha Montellus Piano Co., of Denver,
(which is the largest and oldest concern

of the kind in the west) have decided to
open op a new musio store In Dart of
Brock uielix'e Bicycle store, 110 and 213

decond etreet, and for the first two
will conduct a big piano sale, of
fering all of their big stock at almost
actual cost and cutting tbe profits to
nearly Doming.
We do this to advertise, and those eon
templatlrg purehsslng a piano should
take advantage of this genuine eat price
sale, aa an example we win nave ail
our planoa marked In plain Oguree at tha
following prices:
Our lito, 276 and 1100 planoa will go
at aim. J07 and fO. Our etfift, ta&o
and a:"5 will go at a 237. 12(16 and iB.
will be marked
Our $400, tibO and
in plain Oguree. Sio. aaiio ana
Your credit le good with us. We will
sell at tha above prloea either on time
or for cash. Payments will be made to
s

:.

suit an.

Our stock la of the very best, having
handled tbem for years, and tbey have
stood the test, and la composed of the
following well known makes: HalletA
Davis, the sweet toned Sterling and the
popular Huntington and Mendelssohn,
all of whleh. are warranted to atand tba
dry climate and exposures.
and con
Tide sale will open
tlnne two weeks. No longer, and our
early,
come
la
to
advloe
while you
all to
have the largest and best stock of planoa
ever shown In Albuquerque to aeiect
from. Kemember tbe place. Brock
meter's, Second street.

To close out all our Ladies' Walking I tats, we have placed them all on our center couotera
and placed one price on the entire lot. Your choice tor SO Cent. Inathis sale you
will find the most stylish hata in the city, hats which we sold for $1.50 to $3.00.
They will last but a few days at this price, so you had better come In early
Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.

Special Sale of Ladles Wrappers.

Lace Curtains.

Reilnnln Monday we will sail all ot onr Ladles'
Wrappers tar below their real value.
M4 wlll"",ia Wr"PPr
olar lit talus,
for loo?

This Is ths time of year when yon think of elsanlnc
house and refitting your windows with proper
draperies.
Laos Curtains, three yards long, for
7B
Lee Curtains, three yarda long, tor
11.00
Laos Curtains, while or eeru. three yards long. . Lit
Ltos Curtains, white or eorn, three and one-hayards long
too
RoMmI Bobblnet Curtains, three yards long
LOO
Buttled Muslin Curtains, three and on half
yarda long
1.7B
Laee Cnrtalna, three and on half yarda long.... 125
Lane Curtains, three aod one half yards long. ... 8.00
Uaodeorn
Lao Cnrtalna, four yards long, In
white or eoru, worth np to
6.60

beautiful Wrapper, trimmed with braid, a
value tor $1X10.
A handsome Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
ruffles,
and
a regular 11.60 rains tor S1.2&.
One ot tha prettiest Wrappers In onr store, nicely
trimmed, all colors and alses, thla week for only
tirSee window display ot ths many different styles.
A

rata-Ur$l.-

Tai Montkliub

A Maeh Headed Mala.

Rain fell In greater quantities
than at any time thla vear in this sec
tion of theeountry. It began falling at
about 10 o'clock and continued until
o'olock, but the indlcatlona are favorable
tor more of It to follow before midnight.
The mountains east and north of the
city are pretty thoroughly covered with
snow, aud It Is quite evident a heavy
anow fell in those districts In the last
twenty-fou- r
Katn or snow,
hours.
either of whlcb are suite welcome vial
tore In these parts, as they are very much
needed, aa tbe ranges are short and a
number of watering places have become
ary.
.

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

oo:

SXXK

Will have on sale from

.

Y

on till

POSITIVELY NO LONGER,

tea sale.

75 Dozen Percale and Golf Shirts,

Lost A rubber horse cover, between
Tljeraa road and Mountain road, on Second street. A suitable reward Is offered.
D. Walller ft Co.
Wild mallard dncks at the Ban Joua

Former Prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

A

fsw good slxed fruit trees.
B. U. IvtH, Florist.

MlHKIT.

Leadinp; Jewelry Houie
of the Southwest.

Handel. & Grunsfeld,
;

Ixxx

Successors to

ooc

and patterns at such Bargain
Prices aa we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new floor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywhere in the city.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Auction! Auction!
Largest and Newest Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
la Albuquerque will be sold at
AUCTION commencing
Tuesday, January 30 h at 2 p. id.,
and continuing every day at 2
and 7 o'clock p. m. until entirely closed out.

GET YOUR SHOES AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

MUENSTERMAN,
203 Kallroad Avenue.

XXX
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AO Pattern 10 aad IS

TheGreatestVaMety of Weaves

The Loadins: Clothiers of New Mexico

L. WASHBURN 4t Co.

PATTERNS.

THEO.

TO-DA-

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20,

Agsata for
McCALL BAZAAR

NEW rilONIS 194.

1

oo

Slashing Prices I
Clearing the Deck!

I have no agents, sell no tickets, have
no eohrn..; bev.a.e of suou.
K. W. VooRHKirt, Photographer,

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

tarn

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
Gentleman Underwear, In all grade Gray mixed
Shirts or Drawer. ZSe.
rine Angora rioeoed Shirt or Drawer. 8B.
Fine French Balbrlgaa Underwear, only tbs lighter
ones, for soe, 25e and loo.
Tbe best fast Blank Half Hoe In tb eity for ths
money, two pairs for IS.
Collars and Cuffs In all styles.

Motion.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

.jr.-

lf

Iledspreads.

to-d-

Piamo Co.

ft

We will sell yon a White Crochet Bedspread for 5o
10 4 Croehet Spread for
toe
10-- 4
oehal Bpread for
oe
10-Rxtra Heavy Croehet Spread for
11.28
10 4 Rxtra Heavy Croehet Bpread, colored, for.. . 1.60
10 4 Kilra Heavy, handsome pattern
t.M
10 4 Rxtra Heavy Marseilles Quilt
3 00
10-- 4
Rxtra Heavy Marseilles Qollt, three different patterns
J.76
10-- 4
Klne Maraelllee Quill
5.00

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

non-unio- n

v,
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UNPRECEDENTED

AN

Ladies' Walking Hats.

lfWatches

d

Uolat at LouUvllle,
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 7 There la no
and
activity In political circles
all depends on Governor Taylor,
plans ror making Louisville tba
aud
headquarters of Governor
his legislature were dropped Sunday

CAUGHT.

While Trying to Make Hla amps rrani
ths City Teatanlnr.
The police succeeded In capturing
Aeorge Brown, the man who shot George
Harris, the barber, and Louis Blair, tha
scissors grinder. Immediately after the
shooting took place, Brown made his escape and waa not found nntil after a
oarefnl eearoh throughout tba city waa
made. He was in the railroad yarda
south of the city, about ready to board an
freight, when Watchman Roy
alty aaw him and made tbe arrest.
Brown attempted to use a revolver, but
tbeoflloer soon overpowered blm and
turned the prisoner over to the police.
In the Justice's court. Brown was held
over in ths sum of a.'oo to await ths decision of the grand jury.
One of the bullets which Brown tired
perforated the lleshy part of Harris' leg,
while rilalr received another leaden missile In the back. Both the Injured men
are getting along nicely, but they will
be obliged to nurse their wounds for several daya yet.

wit-ne--

1ler,

at

J
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Seiate Committee Conslderln;
tricot Canal Treaty.

BIO

m

night when overtnrea (or a peace confer- nee were made. It la preaumed that
they will be taken up at the atage than
reached la ease Governor Taylor refuses
to agree. Nearly a eoore of the demoFOR
WEEKS.
cratic legta. store are here, Inelodlug officers of both bouses. About one third
are on the way from Cincinnati. A tew
others are at their homes la ths country,
within easy reach of this eity. Tbey are $189.00 Buys New Upright Maio
anxious to go to Frankfort to attend tbe
With all the Latest Im
funeral of Governor Goebel
bnt aay they will atay here nnlesa given
proTemeats.
positive assurance that tbey will not be
molested by toe eoldlers.

or Loeaa.
flawing
Yonngstown, Ohio, Feb. 7. Thousands
of people passed through the vestibule of
the St. John's Kplscopal cburou
where tbe body of Major John A. Logan
lay In state, aurrounded by military
guarda. The casket waa not opened. The Jeilco.
profusion of floral tributes waa extraormCilAOU
VAN4L THBATT.
dinary. At 2 o'clock tha funeral services
were held. The cortege waa the most
Several CUaneaa HnatHtad la tha Treaty
imposing ever witnessed in thla city.
with Oraat Britain.
Washington, Feb. The senate commitDIPIW IPItKI,
foreign
tee on
to
relations mat
Tha Mew Yark
Uallt FatUgraw la consider the Nicaragua canal treaty.
While soma opposition waa manifested,
Taafe.
Washington, Feb. 7. Senator Vest to- it waa not of auab character aa to Indiday proposed an amendment to the pend- cate the defeat of tbe treaty; bnt that It
ing Onanolal bill, providing tbat tbe sec- would be amended there seems to bs litretary of the treasury shall have pre- tle doubt. One amsndaient proposed is
treaty
pared $200,000,000 of treasury notes to that the whole Claytou-bulwe- r
Another change
be known aa "bond treasury notes." They shall be abrogated.
shall be full legal tender for all debta, suggested Is In regard to protection of
and shall be loaned by the secretary of tha canal. Tbe treaty declares that there
the treasury to anybody who may deposit shall be no fortltloatton, and It la aald
united tstatea bonds for them, the notes that thla will prevent tbe I'ntted BUtes
to bear tbe aame Interest as the bonds de from erecting batteries, wblob are by
some considered absolutely necessary, In
posited.
Discussion of the Philippine question view of the Insurrections tbat occur in
waa unexpectedly Drecloltated bv Sena South American countries. It Is possitor Depew, wbo called attention to some ble that thla language will be modified,
remarks made a few weeka ago by Petti-gre- so that auab protection aa the United
In which he quoted an alleged In- States deema necessary will be afforded
terview with President Bchurman, of the along the route of the canal.
Nearly tbe eutlre time waa consumed
Philippine commission, in which he waa
quoted as eaylng that Agolnaldo waa in listening to an elabarate statement
honest. Petti grew had eald Bchurman from Senator Morgan, wbo is thoroughly
tried to bribe the Insurgent and failed. familiar with tha auhject of the NicaraDepew said be had received a letter from gua canal proposition.
Prof. Bchurman with regard to tbe
Vhareea Again! Clark Healed.
charge of the South Dakota Senator,
Washington. Feb. 7. In tbe Clark
whlcb be desired to lav before tbe senPowell
ate. The letter stated that tha charge bribery investigation
Blaok, a msmbsr of the Montana legislwas absolutely without foundation.
ates,
of
denied
testlmonv
the
Whiteside
Psttigrsw in reply said: ''I charge
that the facta of this question are being and Hector connecting bis name with
withheld and that the information as bribery and efforts at bribery in connecsent us la garbled. I charge we attacked tion with the senatorial contest. Walan ally and made a compact with slav- ter M. Bickford, one of Clark's agents In
the senatorial campaign, formerly law
ery."
Turner (Washington) apokeagalnat the partner of Mr. Stiff, speaker of the bouse
of representatives and a prominent
pending financial bill.
for tha prosecution of the Clark
ease, denied tbat be suggested to Stiff
Ohlaaeo etaea ttnrkal.
Chicago, Fab. 7. Cattle
Beoatpta, that if he would support Clark that the
17,500 head; generally 100 16e lower.
latter would appoint him attorney to repBeeves, S4.00tt1.00; cows. 13.0003 41; resent soma of bis interests.
heifers A3.lM4.7t; canners, 2 1002 80;
Preparing ror Uoaual's funeral.
ioekera and readers, 3 '.lOfctt.UO; Texas
Frankfort, Ky, Feb. 7. In anticipafed beeves, 4.0IH4&.10; butchers,
4 Oftt
4 UO; good to choice, heavy, 4.76&4.U2i; tion of the arrival from Covington of the
rough heavy, 4 (XM4.70; light, $4,600 body of Uoebel. Adjutant (ieneral Collier
this morning issued orders withdrawing
4 80; bulk of sales,
4.7M o7tf.
all troops from tbe city, bringing tbem
Hheep, 15,000 head; strong.
Native wethers. $4.6005.351 western with nam body in tha capital grounds.
wethers. $4.4000.75; westerns, $4,750 These orders will remain In effect uutll
5 35; lambs, ateady; natives,
$5.00 after Uoabel's remains are placed In a
vault at tbe Frankfort cemetery to mor(817.00; westerns, $4.0047.00.
row afternoon. Thla was done to avoid
irritation of Uoebel'a partlsana while the
liver aad Lead.
New York, Feb.
lead body Ilea In state at the Capital hotel.
Only a email guard was left at the
$4 15.
armory to proteot supplies and ammuniMONET TO LOAM
tion stored there.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
Lilly WhltaTlokel.
security; also on household goods stored
New Orleans, Feb. 7. The Lilly White
with me; strictly confidential.
Highest
republican
convention at Aleiandrla
cash prtoes paid for household goods.
nominated the following ticket: GovT. A. Whittin, 114 Gold avenue.
ernor, C. Taylor Cade; lieutenant governor, Judge W. C. Wylle; secretary of
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
state. Gen. W. J. Behan; attorney general,
Clay Knoblaoh; treasurer, Capt F. J.
Woodward; auditor, J.C. W eeks; superintendent of education, A. J. Murray. Fusion with the populists was not effected,
but a conference committee was appointed to negotiate with all elements
opposed to democracy.
Re-asl-

GOINO TO TUB FRONT.
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Emb oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale,
You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goods for 1900, which begins Minday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
White Goods, we will give an extra discount of 10 per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.

No Old Stock.

Every Piece New,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and While Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.

Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon

Laces.

Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to place before you Monday and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at 3)4, 4,
5, 6, 7,
10, 1
15c per yard and up, that you will be very glad
you bought. Kemember what we say, you can save from 10 to 25 per cent if you buy frra
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select.
Prices range from 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.

4,

2,

J. Offering ;
White Goods at Old Prices,
directly in the face of raw cotton aad all material that go iato them being from 10 to 3$ per
cent higher. Can't keep old prices long, and when the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Baatistes,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White Goods at 5c, 7jc,
10c, I3tfc, 15c and upwarra.
Our advice is to Buy Early and save paying the advance. See our Window Di .play.

8c,

$

'pn0f
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HOW CHARLES IV. BABCOCK

ot hln nt
IlKUrlT. Fibi.ishfhx on ihe I'at'Cilj of knoln.'(fa
lyoount Shell Oyttmr Pmrtor, ot Rochester , (V.lfa
tUrt ttrritor In th favitr-r-n
ltia, ja Proprietor
Obtmlnott $2jOOO Utm Inmmrmmom Polio y.
Thim. Hi'dHRi
Kiliior tti Nw Vork Trlbm. ' But fw pat
W T. Mc 'rkiuht. Hns, Mgr. and Clly Kd pla
rM.ltV' nu'd Mnj if LVwllfr, ",h
Shell Oyster Parlor, taj Mala
"Mr business as proprietor of h
Mi-of Nut
!i street, Rochester, N. V., writes Mr. Charlea W. Babcoik, "was so confining
fDormnna
OAll.t A Hit ItttKLt
that my lung became affected. My doctor told me I'd have to leave tbe atore
tha Nw Ko
ettullj i larfff? In ftrt-go towora at some-thi- n
fflttni alataf. N'aw fork and Nw Jutmf and outdoora.
He said
I;
romblntd.
rcli Irn that an old my lungs were In bad
'M ' f:r.n Dztao, pamlnc throah New shape, and I knew it
Associated Prssj Alkiowa Islsgrauii.
ked If sbe eoaid turcbtM
Juat as well as be did.
Uriico. odc
U in Ml Paper of. Beruaiuio Gouulr.
trouble had been
Large, Cllr sod Count? Circulation Tattr-- 8trttt pontM ttamp thrr, and The
rowing on me tor a
Tbt Largest New Mciito Circulation I had an aipcrlaora la (be 'Hub' red ntlr ;ong
time. Like most
Largest Nona ArlDns Clrcslttloa
that got to piori that helioo', iheonlj other people, 1 tried to
make myself believe
Copies of this paper may be found on til at Inhabitant of i iat fentr of eultnrt who
wa.uingiim iu
uitKe of our aiecial corrce bellefM New Meilca ti b a fotelffn the trouble waa not la
piiiulriH, K. O Miagera, l
IUM1, f. YV.
lungs. I called It
Waauitigton, l. C
fjnnlrj. IoalvartntI Ibadatackrer the
stomach trouble or neretanipft on aome lettrtrc. and, on go
vous disorder, but I
KB. 7, ItMl enue
ALHl gi'hKl K,
I tig to the poatoffloe In B.etin to pareana
kept coughing, spitting
nd wasting away right
KKI'I IILICaa tUKKiruMI 41, CUM KM. tlie regalar etampa, the clerk eelllng
long. 1 lost in weight,
HON.
them wanted ma to bnr 5 eent stamp
falling from 140 to 11
and mall mj lettrs In the foreign boi pounds. Somehow or
A

HliiHKt

A. Vc

n

1

delrvuii convention of the republican
vua'ii ol nir iriin.fi ofI ,eftrw Airsiio la here Bat,' I remnnatratrd, 'New Ueiloo la a
city in fxiturro at 10 part of the United
iu
to limaneunillu liarmeii
He refuMd
iiioruiilM ol oalomay, the I 1U1
flttly to believe m, aud I bad to Indore
Ua in Mann, leoo. tut tlir pmpiiarul electing
and ail aiteiuali-- to rvpreeeui him to get map brfor be ackoowladgi d
eia
tor iriru,.rv at fur republican oatiunai
tu l held lu tue city irt I'litiaurliiJiia
that It actual.; waaa part of the I nk n
oil we lilu uav ill June, Itfuo, tot the putuiiaa
ut liiimiiialiiia- i aiiuiuatre liif prreiueul and In New Meilco w are all auiloa to l
Hit pir.iueiil of Hit lulled Matt. u be voteu admitted to the I'olon
state, feeling
tut at tue prr.iueuual
electluu loeaUay, No
vemovr e, iiv-o-.
that we are antltled to the prerogatlrea
i.e frtiuoiii an electors u( llila county atnj
Oar people are In faror of
all Uiwa elm uwuee in the principle, uf uie of atatehool
rcpuutican party and indorse ita policies ate gold M agatoat tlrer."
lor.naiiy mviu-to uuit. under una call to

other, I got bold of Acker's Entrtish Remedy
to directions, I teat
for Throat and Lung roubles, and after taking It
as well as any man in New York State. 1 was healthier and stronger than be.
fore I took the cold which came so near killing me. I now weigh ijo pounds-t- en
pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance
policy. When tbe doctor began examining me, I was atraid be would discover
that my lungs had once beau affected, but he didn't. I passed all rigbt, and
s
condition. If that isn't proof of the most posiwas pronounced in a
tive kind that Acker'a English Remedy is a great medicine, I don't know what
I
you call proof.
give It my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone wbo wishes may write me personally about my case."
Sold at s;c, 50c. and l a bottle, throughout the United States and Canadaj
nd in England, at is. id., is. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return tbe bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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delt-gair-

e

Krst-cla-
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lake art in tli eeleiUwO ul uclraaiee tv Una
Couvrulioll.
i lie khiiI cmintira will be entitled to representation aa lotion a

Itelreatra

rirrnaJttlo

Ibavre..
loitaa

14

.

Ana...

Abulia

huny
tiratii
If naUa.upe.
J.ilicolo......
at ma
Otero
rtiu Arriba..,
fian Juan. ..
tau Miguel,
bauta re. . . .

'i aoa
L limn

Yairotia ...

Total
...11
Aiteruatea will not be recoaniied,
I'roiira will omy or rmvuiiril if btld by
citiaeoauf the sameciituly Hum wlm u delegate giving the proxy were eletted.
louniy cuuteiitiuiia snail ie held on or e
me totli uay in .viaicn, Wou.
County conimitieea win take proper action
and mil county cotiventioua at audi tioiee au J
places aa Uiey may deem brat beintv of ou tlut
uate.
con.
I iisirineu and eecreturies of the county
veuliona air
reo.ur.lcd to forward
true copira ot Hie proceeding, ot auxti and the
bailies ot tlir dcit-gateelected to tlie tern
tun nuuveulioo to tlie aecrelaiy ot Una com
mittre oy urat mail atui tne ciuae ul autli convention.
Where there ate no regularly organised
county cotuiuitteea tlie aietuoeia of una coin
miller lot auctj county are auitioriird and
lo penonn Uiedutiraol couuly CAiniuit
Ice and act accordtuniy.

John

Iituar,

Max.
bauia

Srcrctarv.

t, rrbtuaty

U,

H.

clamk,

Cbauuiao.

ton or nuois bcttbb.

Tba aeeretary ot the treasury baa aent

to eongreas s statement m to tbe amount
(hipped Into tbeT-era- l
state during tha year. Tbe Intor
matlon, which was called for by Mr.
Tawoey, of Minnesota, Is designed to
show the rant quantities sent Into state
where Ita una I strictly prohibited.
Illinois Is the banner state, 18,639,921
being dispounds of oleomargarine
Pennsylvania
tributed.
eomes neit
with 11.4.'I3,S41 pounds, Ohio 8,830,975
pounds. New York shows only 23,"88
pounds, while Went Virginia reorlred 1,- (0,800 pounds. Oiber dutlributlous are
shown aa follows: Indiana, 8,23,W8
l,123,v3? pounds i
pounds) Colorado,
Kanaae, l.BoH.CM pouuiIh; Uentuoky, 1,
4UO,t.?7
pounds; Louisiana. 1,043,502
pounds; Marwaobuaetta, 8,083,889 pounds;
Michigan, S,0U2,521 pouuda; Minnesota,
1,313.805 pound; Missouri, 8,133,318
pounds; Nebraska, 1.024,985 pounds;
Khode Island, 3,:94.94 rounds; Teias.
WI8.204 pounds; West Virginia, 1.200,.
HiM pounds.
Nevada received the small
f
set amount, 635 pounds, while
Alar ka got 18,080 pound.

OoaamtUaw laMtla(.
Tur Hrrnaltllo county republican comnilttrc
will inert iu tbia city, lu tlie N. 1'. Armijn
buildmu. ou Saturday, February 10. at lu
o'cIim k a. m.. for ti.e ourooar ot callllm acoun
ty convention to ariect drlcKatca to attaud
tertiiotiai couveutiou at socotro.
r. A. til'BHBI.L,
Cbairiuan
-

Nbtoh Moktova.

Kkktuckt la acquiring the first rudl
nieuta of tbe art ot
The world la calling tor American
manufactures at tbe rate ot over $1,000,-ooo a day.

The Kltiabetlitown Mining Bulletin
reports that there Is not an idle miner In
that proriperous mining dlstrlot.
Cuba's poetollloe operariona are con
ducted at a protlt. Cubans appear to be
getting along tbe mall route to civiliza
tion very well.

Koaa third time the Mansaohuaetts
legiHlature baa refused to rescind the or
der ot banitihment pronounoed against
Roger Williams 200 year ago.
hi no branch of enterprise In New
Mexico la there a greater chance, with
equal rink, to make big aud quick p roil is
than In tbe mining enterprise.

Tui

London publishers are la tbe
dumps. Books are not being read over
there. Tbe country la reading only tbe
war bulletins in the newspapers.

Cajt. Mahan remarks that "the United
BUtee holds tbe Philippines by tbe unimpeachable title ot sucoeewful war, confirmed by subsequent treaty with the
previous unlaipeaehed possessor."
The Inluema epidemic must be making eitenslve stride even in southern
Kurope. when the pope orders special
prayers to be offered up tor the cessation
of the a ill lotion in Italy and Spain.

The populists ot Texas publicly announce that Mr. Bryan will accept the
nomination of that party It It Is tendered
him. It there la anything Mr. Bryan
would not accept now Is the time to
name It.
8uriN B. Anthony will retire from
the preeldeuoy of the National Woman'
Suffrage asHoclatlou at the convention to
Her
be held in Washington thla week.
retirement will be at the close ot thirty
years of servloe and upon her 80th birthday.
Is stated In a cousular report from

Lelptlg, at the state department, that
many ot the textile manufacturers ot
Saxony have at last come to the conclusion that It Is Impoaslbls to sell their
product In the United Btattss under the
present tariff law, and rather than lose
the American market, eevaral Urms are
about to friUblUu factories In tbe United
States.

It

Is very probable

that ths senate will

W.

CO., Pnprlrttrri,

B. BOOKER

For Sale by J. II. 0'fiielly
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
M0TA.BT APPOINTED.

telegram

A

that

.

to the

t

i

sometnine to maice

,iecu

he blood rich and red.

A. L. Ken

dall haa been appointed postmaster at
Cerrlllop, vice V. H. Mitchell, and at
Richardson, J. H. Steele eaeceed Andrew
M. Richardson.

far-of-

for.

pale, then your lips and
iiccksare pale, your nervei
weak, and your whole body
greatly debilitated. Thedoc- torssay "You have anamia.
lure's just one
thing you
.
1

from Washington

trw

Co.

,

NEW POSTMASTERS.

New Meilcan announce

&

'lien tlie Blood

Governor Otero baa appointed George
Dwlghf, ot La Vege,8au Miguel county,
at a notary public
Dill AND tCHB ASTLCbI.
Tbe board ot trustee ot the deaf and
dumb asylum hare Inspected the asylum
and ordered a number of repair. Advertisement for bid to mk the repairs will be published In a few days.

Iwoo.

Kaaallca

It

N't onfAorlar (At abort paarmfev.

of oleomargarine

tit

flprrlal Lorrraixinilf hce.
Blue water, N M , Feb

A -- There Is lit
tie or no snow heresbnut
and farmer
and ranchers are anxiously looking for a
heavy fall to replenish tbe almost dry
erring arrund the country,
John J. Prldi, o( the Ban Juan Coun
try, baa ben locking around among
the eow men of the vicinity for steers.
David Miller, of Santa Fe, went with
MJor Pradt, of Lagnna, lo look over tbe
prospect In and around Copper Ulll a
few days since.
A. Montoy, of Tboresu, hash n avis-- I
nr In His city.
Mr, and Mrs. Saunders, ot Chaves, gsv
an enjoyable dancs to their neighbors
last Saturday night.
Major Van loren, of ths Blnewater
Land and Irrigation company, returned
rently from a business trip of several
weeks In eastern parts.
Tbs majjr reports cattle as king and In great demand.
72,000 bead being sold In one week tbat
he was In Chicago.
A little rumpus occurred a few nights
since at a gathering "up the road." One
young mtn thought another making too
much progress In the affections of a fair
young damsel and fired a shot at hi
rival. Tbe young "bravo" Hid at the
sound ot hi own gun. No damage.
David M. White, ot Santa Fe, was over
at Copper Hill district recently.
Tbe
gentleman' mission was said to be to re- part on that part of the Zunl mountain
township II, rang IS a to II being a
mineral one. It Is said he will so report

A.

11.

McDkrmott.

Eililrntla Vmir
tiiwi Cnr.trfta.
("nnly t''ilh,irllr, cirf. i nnit trui mmi f.irnvrr.
c. C. tail, UruiiiCiiifiri'f um luuooy.
llnwf-l- a

lOs.SSo. If V.

ions to Ma a loo.
Col. T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas, has been
called lo San Luis Obispo, Old Mexico,
by a big mining deal about to be consummated through the Instrumentality
of
hlmselt and M. M. Mllllgan.

THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

SB

Furniture,

L. T. Travis, agent Boutbern R. R Be
ll na, Ga writes, "I cannot ear too much
In d raise of One Minute Couth Cure. In
The!
my case It worked like a charm."

oulv harmless remedy that gives Imme
diate results. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis and au throat and lung trou
bles. Berry Drug uo.

A BID LAM OS AMD OATTLBMEN.

Governor Poynter, ot Nebraska, has
challenged tbe National Live Bteok asso
ciation and announce that h will tight
the plan, agreed upon at Its meeting at
Kort Worth, to lease all arid and semi
arid land, belonging to ths government,
to tbs highest bidders.
Governor Poynter claims that this plan
is alarming, as the homesteader and settler fear that the large cattle companies
will get control ot ail the available grai
lug lands.
Governor Poynter believes
that thla lanl should be ceded by tbe
government to the various states, each
state to have the right to dlepose of It as
He believes
Its legislature may direct.
tltat ths slate legislature are In a post'
tlou to deal muob more Intelligently with
lite subject than ths general govern'
meat.

...

LI

L

riOH ffetl V ATB TU ttltllBBAL,
General Theodore Bobwan, wbo Is dis
tinguishing hlmselt In ths Philippines,
has worked bis way up ths military lad'
der from tbs very bottom, lie enlUted
as a private lu IM, and quickly aroee
through ths grades of corporal, sergeant,
nrsi sergeant, auo quartermaster ser- anauh, wuiuil lialivr KrJfi urn gut ill 1003.
A year later he wou his lleuteuantr by
meritorious service, aud lHoti was mads
a captain, ror nis services iu ins civil
war be was brevetted captain and major.

soon report favorably tbe bill to create a
uew department of commerce, with a bu
reau specially devoted to mines aud mln
Ing matters.
Its pannage will add
auother cabinet officer to ths sight al
ready exfstlng. Many bureaus ot the
preneut departments would be tranefer
Thi evidence against lieuator Clark, ot
red to the new department, and other
Montana, appears to It Instigated by
would be organized.
Marcus Daly, of tbat state, who Is a bit
ter opponeut of Mr. Clark. The rebuttal
Gukat fortunes come from mines. evldenoe before the senate committee re
Sometimes these seem to drop, Ilk wind'
nearly all tbe evldenoe given by tbe
falls, without exertion or mamftwUtlon fute
ot the senator, and bis chances
ot any quality, good or bad, on tba part euemles
of holding bis seat ars good.
of the recipient. But In tbe great ma
jurlty ot canes, mining fortunes have
Banner brand wrappers at Mrs. Wil
come to thoae who shrewdly have graeped son's. 21S south Second strset.
opportunity when the time was prop!
to trrut- NuniU'ttlurrh iiuii Uy
tlous, aud wbo bad ths eourags aud stay'
v a I'tvam Huliu. wliirb u ul;!1
11.1t l.v
Ing qualities neoeeriary to success.
tl.a
lliroiiijii
ia
ll reifiveil
il.lv ar.aimtic.
nusirilH, cliansen aiM lic:ils tha linle sur- WHBBB IS MBW BtSXlOO?
a it . If. 1 rti;lii li it
!.u p
Major W. IL H. Llewellyn, late ot tb h. mur
' ly I' !. 1"
tl.a 6ic. s. v ' : '
Bough Ktdere, orlgtuaily entered that or i ni l. Toht it i.:..l i.i
i ..
tout. .tun
ganlzttion as a captain, receiving bis tin' treuluu ut.
iiiuiiii;rri,.;r f.t.
mtj rity through tbe general step up
x in
pi'iti il
m.1 lo in..
'In acv
ward that followed Colonel Leonard tutliu llh lit Ml .111141 l III K
. K I. I'll
a
brigadier
Wood being commissioned
int. tha iia.nl
.ii r Jnr m .1 ..li ii '.,
Ill'1 pruiiri iinrii r m t ivaiu lluliu iu
Major Lewellyn, who balls
general.
wl.ii li will
an. 111 aa My a
lnjiiiil
fnnu,
from New Mexico, saw active service l.i.jui.l (
rniiii HhIiii. I'ri.d iiirliiiling tha
previous to ths Bpenlah war In the Apache ai.M.m.K luhe 7 M'l iiU. i'r'.KK1'1 T by
ludlau campaign of 1881. lie has lately mail. '1 hr ltiiinl Iiiria I'liibiMllua Uia uic.l- been In the east advocallug tb admls- - Icmal j r. jiirtm of II10 ..IM jri'jn.rttituu.
1
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II. S. KNIGHT
Will pay the highest prices for second- baud furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
& Co.'e celebrated Criterion Aoetylene
as cenerators. Have ror sals special
bargain In a fine Mathusheck Orcheatrlal
per
60
piano, Aoetylene generator
eent original cost, K air banks ware-8000
capacity
seals,
lbs.
bouse
ease,
of
millinery
show
stock
and toys, a full stock ot millinery and
good location,
rent very
Oituree;
fine old
cheap,
oak rolling top
desk ana leather
back chair ; new
and oomplets fixtures for an ele
gant restaurant, best location In city;
beautiful homes or real estate In any
surrevs.
nart of citv: horses. Dogs-ies-.
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two line
billiard and pool tables; a complete
bowling alley: ana other articles too
numerous to mention, win sell or trade
HO acres of farm land In Missouri.
Have
a fins business opening tor party with
small eaoiiai.
1 maxs a specialty or aootion eaies.
For a email commission will attend to
any business you wish to transact. Rave
aome special bargains In real estate.
4

Durability is
Better Than Show,"
The wealth of the multU
millionaires is not eqo&l to
good health. Riches without
health are t curse, and yet the
-- -i

.

tt.

rU..

.

S

Sarsavarilla, a valuable as
sistant in getting and main
taining perfect health.
It
never disappoints.
BcroTUw- -" lares years sto our sow,
now eleven, had s serious caea of scrofula
andrjrtlvlaa nltb dreadful sores, dlaeharf.
Ina-- aud Itchliitf cnuitautlr.
Ha could not
walk. Bovaral puytlclans did not blp fur
nioniha. Tbraa nionUia' treatuiant
elitrnflood
with
Saraaparltla made him par-factwail. Wa are (lad to trll otoars of It."
Haa. iaviB laikd, otuwa, Kaueae.
Nauaea " Vomltln apalla, dlnlnaat
tnd proalratloti troublad oia for vaara.
Hail nauralida, craw weak and eould out
Slewp. My aite waa aitalnal rua, but Hood's
Saraaparllla inri.t rue tliornUKlilf. iff
waif ht I11cr1.au d from 14 to liS pounds. I
am tba niollwr ol nlna cbllSrao. NavarMI
au wall and stron aliKw I was married aa I
do now." Maa. M. A. WtTsaa. IftWaM Si,
Waabitifton, 1.
Eoiema-- " Wa had lo tl the hands of
old auo on account ot ecaatua
Our two
No marilcln
avam
on fa.a and limbs.
we
uaad Hood's Haraaparllla,
battled until
wiiiuu aoon curra." Mas. A. vaa wvua, laa
.
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ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

iSJr

UriUtlBi

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

J. O.

205

and

the

price
Lowest.

We discount any
price brought ui.
Mall Order

fircn prompt
attention.

G

xoJ

SOUTH FIRST ST.
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Immediately
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after
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...... feeli

Jita warming, soothing In-influence. Ita healing remed
If quickly penetrate down deep II
U into the inflamed tissues.
H Pain is quieted, sorenessliar-- 1
H

atrnnrrt h Imnnrt-Aflatter wss ever mas' Ilk It
Ns plaster tver acted m aukkly
tiAVnrl nnrl
No

asd thorouihly.
Ne plaster ever
bad suck complete coatrol ever sll
klsds el pals.

Placed over the chest It la
a powerful aid to Ayert
Cherry Tectoral ; relieving
congestion, and drawing out
all inflammation.
so
ST ail. MtrxMiam
1.0WFU, m
r

r

lajaaatloa Against a Coehlll Company,
II. A. eutlsrrei, of Blsnd, Is a visitor
In the capital. Re reports tbat work on
ths tramway being built by ths Albemarle doodIs has been stoooed bv an In

HBAUUCAHTKHS

dosn't Indlcsts quality. Beware
of counterfeit and worthless sal's of
fered for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Da Witt's Is tbs only original.
An Infallible cure for piles aud all skin dis
eases. Berry Drug Co.
Blxe

CD life

C3

Y.

FH ri

Doa't Tuharca Siil aud Smuka ) unr I IT. Awof.
To quit tobacco anally anil ti.ro vr, be mar
actio, full of lita, nrrva ami vi..r, tuka
Bao, tba wooilrr worker, that niakoa waak maa
strotif. All drugaiata, ia or II. Cursfuaraav
ad BuoklaS an 4 aampla Ire. aVlraaa
tearllnf iumads cv, Gtueac at Mew Terk

Carpatat OarpaUII Oarpalaltl
Oar sprlnir patterns every kindfrom
Wiltons to Ingrains, are lu, aud ready
(or your Inspection. Albert Kaber, Graut
building.

AND PERMANENT

jt j

T TSK

ALBUQUERQUE

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Kmc

all wbo are ailllf rlug from

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Jocainc, Chloral and Dtug
Addictions.
400,000 men and women tuv been
poaltlve'y and permanently CURED ol
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
tbe Km ley Treatment. The time necetury
lo work the revolution is four week for
liquor and from four to six week for mor
phine and other drugs. Women will be
treated at horns or outtide the Institute, if
detlred. Tb tnatmcnt la identically the
am as that given at Ihe parent Institute
and ths physician in charge is a graduate
therefrom, and hu had yun of experience
in handling tliii '.lis of cues.

1

133

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARE TREATED- The record, show that reason ha been re
stored lo many cnodaicrcd helplessly insane
by the Kceley Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspoadente and Interviews will be
held strictly confidential, and none need
hesitate to place themselves in communica-ico- n
with the Institute. For further par
tkulars and terms, or fur private interview.
aoareas

ne

V't"UfMtatfPUL

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
STRONG, A$8istant.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
- - $100,000.00

Capital

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO.
fmui.ni.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
S23

N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. M

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vice PreaiJant sad Caaeisr.

W.J.JOHNSON,
Aaalataut Cashier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. KLACKWKLL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Just Compare them
with any other shoe that you can
buy in Albuquerque and you will
find that the quality, manufacture and
style is better, and the prices are
lower than you can find anywhere.
The only difference in our Boys' and
Men's fine shoes is in the size and
price. They are made just the same
and thatjis why they are so universally esteemed.
191

WM. CHAPLIN,

RAlLKUAD AVENUE.

Danger Is Lurking . .
In It when your bathroom or laratorr
Isn't fitted op with modsrn sanitary plumb-

ing. Sewer gas Is mors dangerous la
winter than In sammsr, beeaase ventilation
I not so tree. Von will ward off disease
by harlnj your elosets, bathroom, kttohsn
and sinks orsrhaaled. We make a specialty of sanitary plumbing and do It scientifically and at reasonable prices.

BROCKUEIER

ft

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second Stmt.

JOHN M. MOORE,

making and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room 14, where tbe
ladles are Invited to call.

CURE IS JUARANTEED'jt

If f 0 A I
ViLl

.ajv Monuments.

Tailoring and Oraawnaklng.
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress

A POSITIVE

c3

LL

CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WO

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
bard wars, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond
Bronte shoe nails. So.
O'Bulllvsn's rubber heels, Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, ooaob oil,
harness oil, stc.
Buggy whips 100. to 1 00.
Devoe's ready palut. cheap paints cover
900 square feet, Uevoe's covers 300 square
feet under any conditions, two coats.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Otir motto, ' Ws will not be undersold."
Thus. K. Kki.kukb.
400 Railroad avenue.

Special prices this week on table linen
towels and bedding at the Koonomlst
this week.

(

-- LAOT ASSISTANTS-WI-

Khaumatlana Curad la a Uajr.
"Mystic Cure" for rhenmatlem and
neuralgia, radloally cures It In from ons
to three days. Its sctloo upon the system Is remarkable and mysterious.
It
removes at ones ths cause and the disease Immediately dlsappesres. The first
doss greatly benefits. "10 cents. Hold by
W. V. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
avenue aud Third street.

nipress omcs.

kim

mb ilmer and Funeral Director

junction granted upon the application of
the Itavaji Mining company. Mew

Persons eoutttmplatlng buying household

SI

dsitakn

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

goods will do wsll to give thsoi a call be
tors purchasing.
No. 17 west fiold
avenue, neit door to Wells, Kargo & Co

O
O

Ui

r. li

Matwalf ti Mtellarn.
New and second hand house tarnish- lags. We will positively pay the high-en- t
cash Dries for second hand foods.

00

PROFESSIONa- L-

Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiog, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Ltrug Co.

PC

V

Olffll

0, H. Aonleton. Justice of the ceaee.
Clarksburg. N.J , says. "De Witt's Llttls
Karly Risers ars the beat Dills mads for
constipation. Ws uss no others." Quickly
curs all liver and bowel troubles. Berry

mk i

.J

ttf nave, tn tlOOa
ine poor aite

Montomery strM,

needed to furnish a home, Including the new

75

am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Ala?
Iron Fences,

I am prepared to do all kinds of

gideon!

Thou No.

A Large Supply en Hand and

itn rrs

short notice and guarantee
to be satisfactory. My

OU

147.

O. W. STRONG

till night T
Why not put the medicine
xactly on the disease T Why
inot apply the cure right toi
'the spot Itself T
You can do It witn

.

every garment
work Is

New Tbooe No.

Bensatlon with you from morn

IlKBs MAKINO.

Brave Maa rail
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
Matchless la Style,
troubles as well aa women, and all feel
Perfect In Fit,
old strength ana acthe results in loss of appetite, poisons in yotir
Reaeonably Priced.
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
tivity will return.
A err dial Invitation is extended to the
feeling.
ache and tired, listless,
of
ladles
Albuquerque
to call and see me
V. and It na, all drug tWtf.
But there s no need to feel like that.
MKH SKATTUCK,
SCOTT A gOWNB. Chrmlata, Nw Yolk.
Listen to J W. Gardner, Idavllle, lod.
Room 3 seooud floor N. T. Armljo BuildHa aavs: "Kleotrlo Bitter are just the
Take your buggy and harness to tb ing.
thing for a man when he Is all run down
Don't forget Mr. Reulson' Bible class
and don't care whether he lives or dies. First street stable, to have them cleaned
It dlj more to give me new strength and and oiled.
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
good appetite than anything I could
take. 1 can now eat anything-- and bave
a new lease on lite." Only 50 cents, at
J. H O'Reilly A Co's. drug store. Kvery
bottle guarantees
Ball! tha ft rat rallmaa.
William Myers, who constructed the!
first sleeping car, died recently at Car
thage, Mo., from heart disease, aged 79
years. Ha was for orer thirty-thre- e
year a resident of Carthage and wsi
founder of the Carthage woolen mills.
Formerly be was employed In railroad
work, and while so employed construe-- 1
ted the sleeping car since known as the
Wholesale and Retail
Pullman palace car.
Dealer tn
Played Out.
parte
pain
headache,
In various
Dull
of the body, linking at tbe pit of the I
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlahness.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
01 impure 0100a. no mailer now 11 Decani e so It must be pur I tied In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxtr
has never railed to cure bcroruiua or
Srphllltlo poisons or any other blood
Wt hurt
Our Good arc
diseases. It la certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
Everything
The Best
positive guarantee.

0.

In eonstaat pain when on!

irour feet T
Is that dracgin?, pulling'

parlanM la tha Itaat Taanhar.
Cs Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any
cane of coughs, ooiils or croup. Should
It ftil to give Immediate relief mouey
Hucts. and BOcts.

run-dow- n

IBHIOATIO DATA WANrSJD.
The director of tbe census desires to
Impress upon all engaged In agricultural
puniulta In tbe arid and sub humid regions ot tbe Dulled States, the Import
ance of
with tbe oensus
office In the wore of collecting data re
latlng to Irrigation.
Without such co operation, a full and
accurate showing of the progress and ue
velopment ot these regions cannot be as
sured, and ths section wherein report
are Incomplete, will suffer In comparison with those from which fuller In
formation haa bean secured.
In thirteen states and territories. Irri
gation, wholly or In part, la relied upon
to produce crops. It li the application,
In the strictest sense, of solentlQe meth
oda In farming. Its continued development results lu Internal expansion of ths
publlo domain with which no Individual
or political party can find fault. It eon
quer ths encroaching desert aud re
claims millions of acres of waste lands,
It means an Increase In the productive
area of our country great enough to feed
and clothe another nation almost a
populous aa our own.
It la therefore apparent that an accu
rate census ot Irrigation Is of great Im
portance. Ths fact that Its success depends In some degree upon the Irrigators
themselves should awaken their hearty
Interest In this work. Parties owning
canals and ditches, who havs received no
Inquiries, me earnestly requested to
write to L. 8. Powers, chief statistician,
In charge ot agriculture, census office,
Waehlngton, 0. C, and blanks will be
mailed to them at onee.
The director auk that all to whom
these Inquiries may corns will answer
tbs same as fully and accurately as pos
sible, and promptly return them.

Does Your
Kadi Acne?

Ki

? colli Etnuf&crL.

vill certainly do this.
It
vill make the most happy
r.nges for you, and soon

taw Attn.

REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance.

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,,
New Telephone No. 222.
HOMKA-Eve- rv
man lila own landlord.
Houaea for aale on eaay term. Oiie.tuurtn
caab. Balance in from 8 to 6 years at s per
cent. Interest. Tills la ths reason whr a
man with a little money should buy a Uome
and save paying rent.
resiaeoce witn Data
run sl-a-ro- om
and cloeete, cellar and furnace, windmill with
10,000 aallon tank; lot 47s'aOO feel, etable,
carriage tiouae and all cooveulencea; good
lawu, anaue ana iruutteea; aesiraoie location
will be auld at a bargain,
run bals-- a ana reaioeoce near ina
ark; modem convenience.; will ba euul at a
araain; s Iota. lawn, ahada and fruit tree.:
will be aold for nearly halt what It would coat
to build.
KOK 3ALK-- A,
8. room brick house on
South Broadway, near A. A r. hospital; city
water, mill auu anaue trees, all in good condi
tion; will aell lot St, soot a bargain aud no
Time on pan U desired.
misuse. HALS--roum
brick noaee. with
rU
bathi large barn, fruit and etierte Ueea of all
kinda; l'i lota, or ball a block; good location;
will be sold at a bargain; lo frounb ward, near
street ranway. So.ooo.
rut Bi-t- i a room nouaewitn s lota,
louiUa feet, near Kuat ward school housa.
l.'J.Hi.
rim dalb- -a paying mercantile ousineaa
In a splendid locatiiio; ootbiog better tn tba
wsy of a bualueaa propoaltlon iu Albui4Ueruua.
Capital required about S4.UOO.
houaea in the Third ward,
rUK SALIi-T- wo
near tlie atioua; rent for S17.Ui per mouth; a
bargain. lJnce SS60 for Unti ooua.
rUat SALK-- A line brick reaulence, with
atuble, windmill and pipe, for irrigating trees
snd aardrn; bearing fruit treaa ul allkiuda.
grapea and email truita.
acrea uf (rouud,
witiiin the city liuilu, aud uoplotted.

AMERICA.
SILVER

FOR 8ALK Tha furniture of a
flat on Railroad avenue. Tlie rooms all rented.
FOR SALK-- A buatoeaa property on Hail,
road avenue, between Second and Third
atreeta; a cli ince for any one dcatnng a food
toveatmentor bualueaa chance.
rooms furnished for
KUK stKNT-Th- ree
housekeeping, on Broadway, near Railroad
per month.
avenue. PriceStS-0r'Ot RKNT-- A small ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will reut lor ous year; good
chicken ranch.
KUK sthNT-S.ro- om
house on Nicolas sva.
nue, near the shops. SIS per month.
BAKUAIN3 FOR BUYERS-- Wa
have
some good bargains for those wishing toia-vest- ,
butb In vacant lots aad Improved property. Uiveusacall.
FOR SALK -- A good paying marcaottls
bitslnees. (rood reasons for sailing. About
So.ooo caoltal required
KOK KKNT-- A new brkk house oo Worth
Fourth street; S rooms aud bsla. f 80.00 par
month.
MUNKY TO LOAN In turns to suit as
reel estste security.
UOU3K3 KKN rKD-Ke- oia
collected. taiee
paid and entire charge taken of properly fur
residentssnd
rooms,
FOR KsNr-- A good house of
with seven acres of lsnd, frutknf all kinds, alfalfa, and within three miles of poasofnaa.
frice Silo a year.
tirtck bualnaaa room on
KUK KhVT-- A
First ataeet. SuiUu feet, with awitch Id rear;
Norttl Flrat atreet. SS5permouth.
KUK KKN T A new brick house. S rooms
and bath, will be built for any one desiring to
ur ., ,,van ror .pamcurars
iraae
i.irIIaI.year
1. . . . J
new,. vu a
na, ' - ivuuweiiiug,
i
Aruo, 6 rvoma aud baili.

...

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

PRESCRIPTIONS
leteios
Bsveraav

Haraia
wltk Cessfart.

LIGHT,
COOL, .
Easy ta Wear.
x s praaavs sa
Y HIpaafBaoa.
I Ma eaderetreea,
J Maeae atevaa.

nilinnin IBCinB III) CBPnin

I

lutnsj Miphoai

Bachechi
LIQUORS, WINES,

llbiqoirqit,

I I

&, Giomi

(K8TABLISUKD
WHOLKSALK

141,

STPBBT

1SSS.)

AND KhTAIL DKALKK3 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Wh'ukieSr
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attsndaaVa

WiRtll NRtlTim.

THE DALLY (llTIZEIN
C

f SaRaM!.,

CHIIr. by mall, on T'ar
(Mlljr, by mail, aia mooiba

46 00

I.

Colcntt. Receitiy arrutol

tut, Rtcttirt4

1

Ikmlif.

TOPIC

tl tl

KlUmo

Plfli

" Please Smile

OP TAYLOR.

AND
R

Wat Met by lie Brother, Joe W.
Taylor.

(00
0. B. or 'ttACj" Colenwn,
t naali af r4iatd ant aHaeka.
In
1 60
pally, by mall, thra monikt
are yriaotaally
Kt Pao 1m NoTombor, Bod Ukra to peat aa4
DO
Dally, tjr mall, on month
avi as swraaea
by
month
oc
7
far (a BMlartal
curler,
Pill),
of
fMMnlt
A.
on
T.i
a
ebrg
riifsUff,
Waly,by mill, pet ytaf.
I 00
a4 tk blo4 takaa N tnaa iaeak
II UAMID.
IILf
UAILV ClTlllH will b
lo wltn Intont lo mnrdor, baa ofaln twen
Tk palaaa
La city at lb low rata of o cent per wwrk, or
lot 7 centa per month, when paid monthly, ooptnrod and takaa back to Aticona on a
e
at
eat
rtea
rates ara
than thoaa of any dUmt
Mtpapar
Unajiwav UV9m
oharft of mordar.
In tba territory.
tally
A Doming dispatch to the Silver City
aTi
TAN m aattray
Coleman wm eaptarad hK byCblif
Ue aattasi af aa Independent eaya that Joe W. Taylor
Loekbart,aad taken back to Flafftaff
ye leas aa4 aaaav came into Demlng Wedneeday evening
-wbtra do broke Jail In eoapaa with
to give himself Into custody. He itated
aaUrartvaeajiea
moan-lim- e,

rrrt4

hi

ne

la

iay

atrial.

dllrrl

III

t

la

TIME TABLES.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
Arrive
rsoaTaskipraaa
hosts
,. T&Bpra
No.
.
No. IT Kipreaa
l;Hpn
woiro KoaTa

Atlantic hi' rraa
LiKal r.iptna

No,
No,
No.

cal

No

ilcu

Laa.ra

10
pm
?:S0 am
Arrtr
OiKU am

11

roMTao0Ta
,
Khim

Lar
lS:wtia

uomoaoUTa
haprwaa

Santa Fe Bacifle
Arrive
HOI Tiiwnr
,....10;Su pro
nipraaa

No. S Atlantic
No.

wur

ooimu

Lrara

:06 pm

Pacitlc fcspre

1

Limited Trains.
No. Mho California Limited, arrive Hon.
TUuratlaya, frridara anil ttaturilaya at
11 100 a. m., aud leave lot Uia weat at lliltf a.
m.
No. 4. the Chlcaaro Limited, arrlvea Suodaya,
kfoodaya. Wcdnewlare and Kridaya,! o:6V
p. m ana learn lor uia nurtb at 11 tvu p. m.

day,

and Atlantic Ktpre,
No. and I,
bare Pullman palace drawing room can, tour
let aleeplna can and cbair can between Cbl-aa- o
and Sao rrauciaco.
aud Ya
i, Meilcoand Local ktpreea,
So. SI and Anrlr
bar Pullman palace can and chair can (torn
kl faao lo Kanaaa City.
A. U OOMMAD, Joint 1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
cu Milled adTertlaemente, or
miher "liuarr, on cent a word lor each
Inaertlun Minim ,m charge lor any claeaillrd
adrerttermenl, 10 cetita. In onler toinaure
proper claaaiucatlon, all "linen" ahoold be left
at tbia otbi not laier tban S o'clock p, m.
J UT K -- An

Al

US

MALM.

F'OK SALKlot, corner Kallroad avenue and
Walter.
lot, block as, Hllilanda.
and IliU
160114U coiner Copper aveou
(tree.
a lota on Lead avenue between Second and
Third etrrete.
4 lou, corner Lead avenue and Fourth atreet.
4 lou on Coal aveuue between bacoud aud
Tbird etreete.
4 Iota, corner Secondatreet and Coal avenue.
a lota, llaaiedm
aveuue, betweeu becoud
and '1 bird etreete.
ulork-opp.- eltc
1
lota-lu- ll
the new city
para.
7 acre, north part ol city.
1 lot on I bird atrret upyualt
A. P. (hop.
Uaraaina in the auova.
M. P. ST A MM.

aral other noted etimlnala. In the
tho nan ha had amaalterl, died
nod ha rtki therefora wanted for mruder
Depot Bheiiff PhllUpa raeeiyed word
thtt ha waa on freight train that wm
approaohlDf Demlng from tho wnt, and
tele. raphed a datorlptlon of him to
PhUllpa, of Demlng. Tba
aearobed the train bat did not And
him, and tba train went on. At ona of
the etationa aaet of Demlng II waa neoee-a- r
to close the rentllatore on eome of
the oraoga eara, and while doing thtt a
tramp waa found In one of tba eara and
healed oat The tramp begged bard to be
taken to El Paeo, bat tba oondaotor
would not hare It and dltohed him.
The tramp oatight another freight
train back to Demlng, thinking ha atood
abetter ebanoo of getting oat of there
than from tba atatlon where ha wae
dltohed. At Demlng tba telegraph operator who had handled tba dispatch giving
Coleman'a description, reoognlaed tba
tramp aa tba fugitive, and aent word to
Countable Phillips, who eama down and
arretted him. Deputy Sheriff Phllllpi
went down and Identified him. The
sheriff came after his man and took
him back to Flagstaff.
A requisition waa made by Governor
Murphy upon the governor of New alei-lo- o
tor tba eitradltlon of Coleman. Ha
was ona of the eight prisoners who broke
Jail there a little more tban a month ago.
KI Paso Herald.

aarttcls at
U

WaN

ay.

traa

ta aeeiitaa
ikis,

uvmrkn

ay), rt
win aalat ay tke

4

May)

eyaaraa.

Coo-etab-

ooo-etab-

Art-to-

TO CUBS A COLD IK OKI OAT,
Take Laiatlre Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggtete refund the money It It falls
to cure. K. W. ttrove'e signature Is on
Sue.
each bo

i.

Prlaoaar at rough! ft rem Ratea
Deputy Sheriff A. P. Hill, of Baton,
brought Gabriel Bailey to the penitentiary last night to aerve a
for larceny of cattle. Bailey had
lime, )uat received at So
VUK 8ALh-Fre- ab
centa a buaitel, delivereu lo any part ol
boya,
city. Leave orden at laruujlia lirue., ioll been aentenoed with the two Jones
who recently broke Jail at Baton, and
aouth becoud atreet.
Bailey was
8ALK OimkI payinf band laundry, have not been recaptured.
F'OK lot
ol auppllra, grocerira anil huuae-bol- out under ball, aad when the supreme
guoda; rent, lb. ajbuta.u, II ukeu llna
week, boa bit, V illiaiua, Aruoua.
ooart decided against him and the two
a bargain 10 acre good land Jonea boya he delivered himself op. New
IJOK MALKb.r At
Iruit or ranch, three and a ball
uillra north ol Albuquerque; aold lulmiHior aledoao.
fiiibi will aril lor inucii lea. now. limuir at Aa Editor' Lite aaved by Ohaanbsrlala'
ClUien otllce.
Ore-ye-

N

aa

I0OT1R win
atak sear bleed
and a aw teeh. Ta aalaa ta tk kM will
HCOTAff kas ar4 etkars aad
H alii rare yea. W eaeerlb the aytylaai.
Itsdy Uaal sararally. Tkey are yaara, a
BODTAJr ar
kat
a4
aa yea all! k aarat.
I

lapr.

)rr,

4ly

HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS:

all

L OOWTAirt KSAOAOm
AIW. Tabs HUDYAe.
TmOTJBUD
aa4 yaat b4ak anil 4laayyr.
B. VA.X.aj OB TBIXOWTSR OOata
FLBXIOR. HUDYAN will eetaaitafc rres
Iraalatlea tt yara klaod aa4 aaaa th
a aaa.tblr aataral ealce.
S. LOSSOVAVTBTITB AHDOltAWa
Pro Il TUB BTOMAOK. HUDYAN
IU raatr th appatlt aa4 Ik Sigaallaa tt
--

aai

lo4

kei

will

prfot.

VBBUITO Of WBIOBT OYBBTHB
LITBm. Tbl I On ta tb
lartaat al
kUvr. II I SII4 wtlk lb yoiaaa a aa.
.

larta.

VDYNr1lldrlvattfcF1saaa4

aae tbesefaa a aaaaara Ita aataral ataa
. RBATTiraaa in thb BBaioat

Haa

C
THB BfLKBlf. The apleea
areatly nbvv4. HUDYAN will laatra Ik
aoafaatloa aad aua tba baavlaaa ta dlaap-aa- r.

Yea are aiittartn Imta rhraale Malaria aad
you eaa be cured. at'DVAM will rellavaynur
all. SI Ik
Vvvry ayiaptem aad naha yi
eaa b
ktalaa4 ol all
rial la Mo.
oar aa- - kaaa. er tarkane lo
II yaur
d,ia ant kD it, aaad 4lrr4 la tk
arufilat
HI'Dy AN SRNSOV
ClOMPANV, Baa Fraa.
elaea, Calllorala.
Haaiainr that yea raa
aonault tb MIOYAN DdCTOSa PNtE,
rail a4 aa tba deotara. Yo laar eall aad
ea them, or writ, a you daalr. Aadraa

HUDYAN
Cer.

REMEDY

ataM,

Market
Praaaieea,

a

BOTBL

COMPANY,
aad till Ota,
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AKRIYALS.

aen-ten-

d

rrtmeis' bubopian.
T. B. Catron, Santa Fe;H. H.Shaw.
N. H. a. Bonbrake, O. M. Ladd. Denver;
W. A. Drake, Kort Colllne, Cola;f. T.
Woodward, Trinidad; W. J. Klllott, D. P.
Jones, Madrid; John K. Ryrd and wife,

Urbane, III.; tt.

K.

Drnry, St. Louis;

Case, Chicago; Mrs. T. R (label, Loe
A. M. Fuller and wife, Kort
N. M ; Ous Remy. Williams;

B.

0.
s;

Win-sat-

e,

Iran

Lloyd, J. W. Bit tel. Chicago; J. W. DickOoaalh CUaaady.
inson, Los Angelesi at. Wagner, George
MALK The conientaot a th rty-lhDuring the early part of October, 18Vfl, H. Waterbnry. C. L. Dor an, Denver; R.
roomlodttlog iiouae.cofnpltitely turnialied,
Includiug two bath room, two toilet roome, I eontracted a badoold which settled on W. eoldsworthy, K. B. Sylvester, Wins-loaaand electric light. Low rent, t0 per my lungs and was neglected until I
utouth. U. W. Strong
feared that consumption bad appeared In
BOTaX BISRLARn.
an Incipient elate.
I wae eonstantly
A. L. Baldwin, Ben. 8. Price, Denver;
WANTICO.
coughing and trying to expel something
A. Klnkelnburg, C. A. JorRenson, 8t.
I became alarmed 0.
ANTKU Dining room girl at once. Ap which I could not.
Louis: K. L. Koi, Las Vetas; A. K. Tut-bil- l
ply to orauureaa I.N. uiucn, oallup, IS. and after giving the local doctor a trial
and wife, Denver; B. U. Davis, Boa-to- n.
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy
was
the
Immediate
and
result
lor general bonaework.
WANTkU-UI- rl
A BAUD CBNTftAL.
Mr. Kobb utuey'a, 017 weat Improvement, and after I bad need three
Copper avenue.
W. H. Denham and wife, New York; B,
botilaa my Innge were r entered to their
e.
ANTKU rilty or aeventy-bv- e
Iretln the healthy state. R. 8. Kd wards. Publisher W. Watson, Sliver City; Cbas. K.
Kl Paso; John A. Rosa, Las Vegas;
Uighiandator caah. B. J. faiker. It. 6 orme Keview, wyan,iiL
roraaieoy
aouth aecoud atreet.
Cbaa. K. Hutchison, Los Angeles.
all druggists.
ANThU tilrl K.r general houaework; no
Th Beat Madlola tot Rhaomatlam,
TOSi THI HA HI as.
TT waahlng.
. all between 10 and 4.
31M
north Tweiltb etreet.
There le no better medicine for the "I think I would go crazy with pain were
KernIt
not for Chamberlain's Pain Balm,"
anted for "Llfeof D. L. Moody," bablea than Chamberlain's Cough
AUK NTS
blaaon. W. K. afoodv. and Ira 1. Man. ed r. It) Dleasant teste and Drompt and wrltee Mr. W. U. Stapleton, Hermlnle,
key. Latgeat, richeat aud beat. Large! probta effectual cures make It a favorite with Pa. I have been afflicted with rheumapaiu. it la tne only oiuciai, autneuue, enuorveu mothers and email children. It quickly tism for several years and have tried
life, A uthurlied by the lamily. heware ol
number, bnt Pain
take and Irauda. Oultit tree, f reight paid. cures their coughs and colds, preventing remedies without
Credit given. lrop all Iranh and clear tioo a pneumorla or other serious ooneeq nonces. Balm Is the beat medicine I have got
montn with the olbrial, rehaulc life, our
"
bold
croup
One
of
In
cures
It
application
aud
bas
been
used
relieves the
also
any bank in any town. AUdreaa, '1 ne
LHjmintou Company, lept. J, Cbicago.
tens of thousand ot eases without a pain. For aale by all druggists.
single failure so far as we have been
penona to tak
Th Supra ane Ooart.
WANThl itr irualwortliy
"W'ai lu South Alrica and the able to learn. It not only eurea croup,
The enpreme court met
Civillia-tlou.but when given as soon as the eroupy
with
Dark Comment Iroir. Savagery to
"
by Willum Harding, the famoue travel
rough appears, will prevent the attack. Chief Justice Mills and Associate Justices
er.c.tbie editor and author, freaa nay "woo
cough
llqueUes
whooping
cases
ot
In
It
dertully co.nplrte," "grnplnc deacriptloua,"
McKle and Parker on the bench.
"btllllantly written,'' "aunipluoualy IlliiairMt the tough mucus, making It easier to exDistrict Attorney A. J. Nesblt, of Bos-wel- l,
od;" demand remarkable; aalea unprecedent- pectorate, and lessens the eeverlty and
ed; puce low. Weahall dmtrlbule 100, ooo frequency ot the paroxysma of coughing,
wae admitted to practice before the
In gold among our ulea people; be llrat;
dou t mlaa thia chance; alau higheat comnua-alon- thus depriving that disease of all danger-ou- s court.
booka on HO daya' credit; Ireight and
consequences. For sale by all drugCase No. 8C6, Martin P. Stamm et ux,
duty paid; aample caae tree. AUdreaa 1 be
gist.
iloiniuion Company, Uept. V, Chicatio
appellants, vs. the City ot Albuquerque,
Dearly 400 Maa Bmployad.
appellee, was argued and submitted toION BINT,
During December the New Mexico Fuel day. Tba appellants alleged that an
?UK KhNT Kurniabrd rooma, M. K. Col- company employed SCO men and the pay open
elty ditch running through their
lege building, lluweal Lead aveuue.
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f

W
l

?OK HKNT-Mve.rnlahed, or rooiua
I tbla oUii e.

bouae, newly lur-- '
w ith beat ol board.
Call

furnbihed rooma and
lurmaTiea roon.a lor light bouaekcepihg;
free batha at Albemarle hotel.
aunny and comfortable roome;
1 UVKLY.
reaaonauie ratea' aiao tor ngut uouaekeep
lug, over poatiilbtc. alra. Uruuawick.
-PUK

KKNT-klrg-

ant

KUUMINti llOL'SK
THK atlNNKAI'ULIS
lurnlalie rooming bouae In the
city; new tuiidinit newly lurolahed; everything a neat aa at -- ooina; ai oo per week,
per mouti.i tnrec niiKaa iroin poetouice,
lo
Corner Seccnd atreet aud llunlng avenue, Al
bnq ierque, New Memo. C. 11. Warde,
THK
CLKANKINO
AMI lit. AM NO
CI'HK FIIU
bva

am

am

CATARRH
.W

aaam ggam

I
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i

HULV1

no
Mimnts
dni.
iuriona dnm.
It aiilrklv ahinrti
lilVM Htfiifi lit our.

VJszz

COLD "i HEAD

arid l'ritei-iIlia Menilirana. Keattirra thr
ttf nan of Xante and Shirll.
Hir , An centa at
r
llnii'i'Itu or hr mail; Trial8ie,
mail.
hLY UltUTUKllS, 64 Marreu bUeot, New ork.

lrx

Notlew of Hide for Honda.
Th commlaalonera of Bernalillo county,
New Menco, will receive bida up to aud including the lid day of April, 1MU0, at 10
o'clock, a. ni., lor the emit of one hundred and
aevrnty-elgh- t
thouaand and rive hundred
17,6oo) dollara ol refunding bond of the
aid county of Bernalillo, which aaid bouda
will be laaued by the commiaalonen ol aaid
Bernalillo county for the purpoae ol refunding
Vi'i. BoO In funding bonda of aaid county leaoeu
In 18Bl; 78,000 of CJ'iit bouae bonda laaued
In Itwib; tXM ooo of lunduig bonda laaued In
1484; and OlO.ooo of current eipenae bonda
laaued In loHO; ilae bonda to be laaued will bear
lutereet at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and b redeemable alter twenty yean from
dat ol laaue and alMtolutrly due and payable
thirty vean thereafter. The rluht to meet any
and all bida la hereby reaerved, and bidden
will be required to depoalt with the treaaurer of
Bernalillo county a cemtled check fur the aum
of on thouaa'id dollar aa a guarantee that the
bonda will be taken and the money paid, If
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to aaid
county In caae they fall to carry out their
agreement,
K. A. MilBA,
Chairman Board ol County Ctenmlaalonen.
Kntry No. r.44i,
d
flatlet for fulillrmtloy.
Land Office it Ham he, N. If., I
Jtti.ui.iy '44,
Notice le hereby ifive.i Uiat tne following-namrrttler hate ttlt--d notice of hit tntcDtion
lo makr tJnuJ proof In aupport of bla ilaun. and
that aaid proof will be made bffrre Iber Bialrr
New ateiuo, on Matn h
or receiver al Still
ft. 1 WOO, vn: Joe batliUtiauio, for thehK.
andtif-.- , bvrulaec u,
NWSiNKH,
SW,
T- N.. at OK.
He namee the following witneeare to prove
blacontinuoua reaidrnce upon and cultivation
of aaid land, elf MoJeto Montoya. Crirlio
Montoya. Jime .in.ui Monioya and r ilunic
New llesico.
oo Mora, ali tf
tUorae-tea-

roll amounted to 11160. The receipt
of the Kl Paso A Northeastern Railway
company for that month amounted to
4.409 tons. The shipment
for January
will be doable those of December. Kl
Paso Herald.
Her la a Cba

to do Someone a Klad-

property was a menace to their health,
and aeked that the city of Albuquerque
be enjoined from continuing the nuisance. The oase wa decided In favor of
the city by the lower court. New Mexican.

low Ai 1 uue kvleaeye f
Ir rfnMa'Hiargna Pnlaeureall kidner Ilia, flafn,
If the reader of ihla should chance to kla f raa. Add. auirliu UemdjCo.,tiabtforug,
know any one who le subject to attacks
Beat UuallUea at Wholeaal
Price.
01 bilious colic be can do him no greater
A large consignment
of harness and
favor than to tell him ot Chamberlain
r
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It saddles was received this week by J.
always gives prompt relief. Kor sale by
A Co and the new line Is being
all aruggiste.
prominently and artistically displayed In
the big repository on the corner of First
Sr. Harvey Recover.
W. A Harvey, general freight and per street and Copper avenue. The stock
eenger agent of the Arlaone & Southeas consists of light and heavy harness,
tern road, who got oft a train at Hutch- either of which will eatlsfy the wants
inson, Kas., a few daya ago, suffering and service ot any teamster. 8addlee of
from mental derangement, baa recovered every description. Stockmen need not
his mind. He was on his way to Chicago send away tor their saddles, as tbey can
get them from the new stock which bas
and will continue bis Journey.
Just arrived. The firm having decided to
Sick headache absolutely and permala
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A sell saddles at wholesale prices, there
pleaeant herb drink. Cures constipation no necessity In delay lug the purchase of
and Indigestion ; makes yon eat, sleep, one now. Get In line, boys, and avoid
work and happy. Satlsf'tctlon guarateed the rush.
or money back. 36 eta. and 60 eta, J.H.
K4 Uot Iroaa th
O'Reilly & Co.
Waa the ball that bit 0. B. Steadnian.
Kargtle Iauraao kfaaagr.
ot Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It
Walter N. Parkhurst, general agent for canned horrible uloer that no treatment
New Meiioo aud Arizona for the Kqult-abl- e helped for twenty years. Then Bucklen s
Arnica Salve cured blm. Cures cuts,
Life Insurance company, arrived In bruises,
burns, bolls, felons, corns, skin
Presoott yesterday afternoon, leaving eruptions.
Best pile cure on earth.
again for the north on this afternoon's Twenty-livoeuts a box. Cure guaranfreight. Mr. Parkhurst la an energetic teed. Bold by J. H. O'Rlelly A Co.
Insurance agent and represents one of. If
uot the beet life Insurance company In
The sunflower bas lately come Into exthe United States and employs only ac traordinary prominence, a valuable
tus and energetic ageuts, henoe it Is
(active principal) Is obtained from
useless to add that be geta the cream of a hybrid variety by a special process
the lite Insurance business. In addition and Is causing great Interest to the
s
to being a
life Insurance man, medical proftMnlou. it has a powerful
Mr. Parkhurst Is a very genial and pleas lullueuoe upon the blood, first tttMted
In malaria, chills were promptly aud
ant gentleman whom It la always a permanently aborted.
Tested as a propleasure to meet. Presoott Journal phylactic (preventing disease) It was
Miner.
proven that no germ dlseaHe could get a
foothold where Immune Tablets were
atlllloaa Ulvea Away.
occasionally uxed. Klglit subjects
It Is certainly gratifying to the public taking them were luocoulated with after
conto know of one concern In the land who fluent smallpox scabs and eicaped Infecare not afraid to be generous to the tion. Long standing
malignant blood
needy and Buffering.
The proprietors ot diseases, aud even cancer, bas yielded to
Dr. King's New Discovery tor consump this new, preparation.
Immune
tion, eoushs and colds, have given away Tablet Co., Washington, D. The
C, have sole
over ten million trial bottles of till control ot this drug, and are
forming a
great medicine; and have the satisfac- stock company lor the dbMeuilnatlon of
tion ot knowing It bas absolutely cured Immune Tablets, HunnowHr Cum cap
thousands or nopeiese oases. Astnma, sules, aud other preparations all over the
bronchitis, hoarseness and all dlseasee ot conntry. Diiares if iot can be seeurea
the throat, client and lungs are surely now at ground floir"
advantage. Proute
cured by It. Call on J. H O'Bielly & Co., cannot be estimate I. but will be excep
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle. tionally large, aa this product Is without
Regular sites 60c. and 1. Kvery bottle a rival in pharmacy, iney want stocx
guaranteed or prloe refunded.
holders who will watch their Interests m
different sections of the country liable
Iliuuly la 111 d llee,
to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and othakin. N'o
f'lrun lli.i iiitana a
er contagious fevers.
-

Kor-be-

in

e

first-clas-

to Justice Marshall that he had killed
hie brother, James M. Taylor, at his
ranch, known as the old Hogbee ranch
situated about eighteen mllee aouth of
Demlng.
Mr. Taylor said the act wae committed
In eelt defense, and that he and hie
brother had a disagreement which terminated In a furious attack ppon himself
by hie brother, who wae armed with
knife. In the struggle which took place,
be received a number ot ngly ents from
the weapon, and was forced to shoot and
kill to save his own life,
Jnstlee Marshall, accompanied by
George W. Chester and Frank Peters, at
once went to the ranch to bring In the
On
remains of the murdered man.
reaching the ranch, the place where the
body waa found, bore mark of terrible
struggle having taken place and corroborated the statement ot the eelf accuse! to tbla extent, The body waa
brought to thia place, and the following
morning a coroner's Jnry was empaneled.
Joe Taylor wae suffering from hie
wounds to euch an extent as to make It
Impossible for him to appear before the
coroner's Jury, and In the absence ot any
contradictory evidence the following verdict waa rendered:
"We find that the dwceased came to his
death by reason ot pistol shot wound
fired by Joseph Taylor."
Taylor, who bad refused to make any
detailed statement, waived examination
at the preliminary bearing and waa
placed under 3,000 bond to appear before the grand Jury.
Very little le known of Jamee M. Taylor, be having eome here bnt a few
montha ago from Ardmore, I. T., for the
benefit of hie wife, health. At the time
of the unfortunate occurrence, Mrs, Taylor wae visiting her daughter, who le attending school tn Kl Paso. "Mr. Jamee
Taylor bad recently gone Into the cattle
business, having purchased the Martin
Mullen herd, which he waa moving to
the ranch ot his brother.
Joe W. Taylor la well and favorably
known In Grant county, having resided
here for a number ot yeara and wae at
one time foreman for the Diamond A
Cattle company ranches, after whloh he
formed a partnership with J. T. Blvene
In the cattle business. This partnership
existed until the spring of 18V8. when
Mr. Taylor purchased Mr. Siren's Interest and has alnoe been ranching alone
until the arrival of hie brother.
The remains ot Jamee M. Taylor were
burled from the Clark residence on Silver avenue on Friday, Februarys, at
10 JO a. m.
Services were conducted by
the Masonic order; the Knights of Pythias also accompanying the remains to the
cemetery, deceased being a member of
both orders.
The affair la a deplorable one and the
eausea leading np to It can only be
as there are only vague rumors on
which to baas an opinion.

BOWELS
If ftm haven', m regular, hwalihr mo0niDt of the)
Kmp fmit
bowalaawrr dar, fm m mv.k.ar will
butraia oikHn, a ii1 tm wtil Forou.ln thaibapooi1
Tlulant plijilr or fill nIwiii. U dan at row. Tba

I.

mi Mil boat. eMlaat, numi rtrftd way uf
bo a? ala olnar avud oieaa U U leva
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Look Pleasant."

PinCrprcatP
PUMPS- Braai and Iron

Crlindm la

All SittA.
Draw Valve or Tod
ler Well Crlln
dere for Deep or
Bhaiiow wella.
Ash Fumo Bode
Latest and Beet
Improvements In
Pumpa. Piping
in All DIE.

HOBttK

one-cen-

BAOTBADAY
BAIITBBDAY.
realiience, No. 411 west Oold
OYFtCK and
Telephone No. SC. Ode boar
0 MO . m.i 1:0 to S :S0 and 7 toS p. ra.
(J. hV keeterday, M. D. J. B. Raataeday, af. D.

Borav at. D.

V. O.
HOl'KS-Un- tll
10 S:S0 and

e a. ra. and from
OFFIOR
from 7 to 0 p. m. (JIMc
e,
and reaidrnce. ISO weat liold avaaoe,
N. kt,

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctor. They
may done a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but be
will never lie rid of the disease: on the
oilier luind, hi condition will grow
steadily worw. S. S. 8. is the only cure
for this terrilile alllictlon, hecauae 11 is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the came of the disease and forces It
from the system.
I waa afflicted with Blond pnlann. and the
kaat doeuira did at no good, though t look

thrlr treatment ret

to yet

I

In laet, I eeBiad
wo raa

all the

while. I u.k aimoal
vary
blod
reuimlr, but tkay did not
eem Ui reax-- Uia rile-aaand had no affaol
whalavrr. I w a d I
beartened, lr II aeam.il
that 1 would never ha
' - Irl.F
I Ih.n Look
S s., and braaa tolra-nn- .
I eonttnuad the
edlrtne.eaa' It eared ma enmpleiely, build-U- s
up niy health and liirreaalii( ml kptll
AHhoiiali thia waa ten yeara ao, I nave aevai
rn
rat haJ a lao ut Ui duaaaaa w,to RratuNawaaa.
StauuloD, Vs.
to continue
It la like
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drug-gial-

Railroad Atobbo. Alhaqaorejao,

ISO West

213 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..

Prep.

8 one ot the nicest reeorte In the
L elty and la supplied with the
Den ana nnem liquors,

S. J. A Mr, D. O. B.
BETZLER, Proprietors.
BLOCK, oppoalte tlfald Brne.' HEISCH
ABMUO hoarai
S
m. to lt:S0 p. m. 1 :SC
p. ra. lo C p. m. Automatic telephoD No,
Patrons
and
friends are cordially
4SI Appointment made by mall.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
wvaae.

I

.

I IMS.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

1

Oar Remedies have been uaed for the paet nine years by the Bfedleal
Profession from whoa we have testimonials of the Iligheet Praise.
Having opened a Correspondenoe Department we treat Nervone Diseases, Lose of Nerve Power, Mental Weakness, all Diseases and Weak-nes- a
ot the Reprodoetlve Organs (both seies). Leas ot BeioU Power,
Chronle Malarial Chills, Blood and Caaeeroo Diseases. We eollelt
Chronic Caees, also those that have been victim of bold jdveri sing
oonoerne. We do not guarantee ernes but promise the

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

We Use the extract "AmbrtMla OrlanUlla." whlnh la Imrvwtal frnna But Taitla
solely by oarselvea. The value ot this eitraet aa a powerful nerve and brain toale,
and powerful stimulant ot the reproductive organs in both esaee eaonot be
SOt Waet Railroad
BBBNABD a. BOOBY,
It Is not an Irritant to the organs of generation, bnt a reenperator aad
Albaqoeron.
N.
supporter,
and has been known to the native priests ot India, Bureaah and Ceylon
ATTORN
attention (Ivan to all bnal. I1SH1IGT0M HOUSE 110 SiLOOI. for ages, and has
been a harem secret In all the eountriee where th Islasj has
nea pertalnlns to th prnleaaion. Will pracplanted the standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescent, public speakers, prsauh-er- s,
tice In all ciiarta o( tlie ienltory and blor tb
6BANDK A PABKNTI, Prope.
United State land title.
students (at examinations), lawyere (pleading Intricate eeses), athlete, actors,
BRTAIL bSALSS in
sportsmen, will appreciate this permanent toole to the nerve forjes. Sample with
I, M, HIINU,
medical
testlmonlala sent on receipt of 11) cants.
.
44 F atreet N,
Wines, Llquon, Qgan and Tobacco
ATTOHNRY.AT-I.AWC. I'enaiona, lamia,
Also the new drag, Helianthlnum, the active principal of the Sunflower, whleb
letter patent, trad
nae been proven a Preventive to all Oera Dtseaes.
lis Powerful Aotlon opia the
maraa, clalma.
PINK LOIMHN'U HODSR
blood eausea an Immediate cure of Chills, etc., with ne resurrenM,
Many eases of
LTdTAJad
Malignant
W, B. ktLLILt,
Blood Diseases (eanaeroail hava SDasdllr vlaldad to thia n
tnatoaant:
.
Adareses with eonfldenoe
Rocorru, New Mealco.
209 SOOTH FIRST SI. ALBOQOIBQDI, 1. 1.
Prompt

la

Avisie,
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Attornry-at-Law-

attention given to collection
patent lor miuea.

C.C.

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

suit

Atiantio

Beer Hall!

8. FiaXDBB.
VIBLDBB a rtBLDBB,
BCH5KIDKB A UX, Propa.
Attorney at Law.
Cool Ke Bear oa draointi the flneet Native
Silver City, N. M.
Win aad the very bast of Oret-clwili.iam d. vmm,
LlqBora. Give a a sail
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. Offlca, rooai T, N.
V T. Arml)o bnlldln. WU1 practice la all
BarLaoAD Avsaroa. Alscqobbodb
lb conn ol tb territory.
FlBLDBB.

JUHBSTOH

ATTOKNKY9

AT-LA-

riMIOAU

Albnqoerqas, N.

Bank bolldlng.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Second street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenoea,

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

B. W. O. HKIAM,
,

ATT9HNKY-AT-LAW-

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprlctora.

W. L. TiilOiBLE & CO.,

k and S, k lrat NaUonal

The COOLEST aad HIGHEST ORADB af LAGER SERVED.

Albnqosrqa, N.
K!rt National Bank building. Horses and Males bought and esehanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer 8tables.
W. C LA MOT,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciarg.

rilABB

T
LAW, mom a and a, N.
T. Armllo bolldlua, Albuqaerttna, N, M.

TTOHNKY-A-

mm

Berry' Drruy Co., Albnqaerqn. N,
USIMfciS

Plumbing

AMnrn
L. TRJMBLB Ik Ce,
Albaeiaweas. Mrw Maxka.

"Old ReUable"

viaar rraaar,

BALLDt'8

Wedding

fcf .

Wholesale Groeerl

BK08., PaoPBiiTOm.

a

Cakes

Specialty

I

Ws Deal re Patronaire, and we
Baking.
Sriarantee Plrst-ClaB. Flrat St., AlbaqDrqa. N M.

S07

Whitney

6aa mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Stenography aud typewriting at Tui
CiTizxN oaiee.
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Keonomlst. .
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
fl.UU per pair. Hoeenwald itros.
Tlee at all times are acceptable presents. Bee our line, iiosenwald Bros.
Kleluwort's is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of Dice
meats.
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar, fresh lime for aale.
furnished rooms for rent.
When lo Bland, eat and lodge with
n
Uyere A Bmltb. They are the
hotel and restaurant keepers ot
the Cochltl dlstriat.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can oniy oe outainea or ins wrote
Springs Mineral Water Co. OUloe lloH
uorth Second street.
That last lot of silk waists we've received excels anything ever shown here.
Their stjle Is novel, the material beautiful and nntijue aud their tit perfect-Beaour ad. Uoseuwald Bros.
Spend a few momenta of your time
wltn us and be convinced that we are
in a position to offer yon a selection of
carpet and bouse furnishing goods
in this territory. Albert i'aber.

M. D11AG0IE,

RAILROAD

GROCKrtim, CIQAR9. T0B4CC0.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. If.

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

MELINI & EAKIN

well-know-

Salem, lnd., says,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything 1 ever took." It
digests what you eat and can not help
Dut eure dyspepsia ana stomach Koutilee
Berry Drug Co.
Dennis,

liquors and Ggari.

AVENUE.

'

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.

lift,

PAINT

SMTa,

Fluttr,

Uffli,

Ctaut

Qlui Palata,

lu

Wool

Scouting Company,

JAMBS WILKINSON, Manager.

iMteUri iDtttll litldlog iUOOlltlMO. BaierM--

I

tatkwee.

Looks Best! Tear Loofcstl
Most Economical! FuQ Measure!

Albuquerque

Fire Insurance
all

Need

Covert Morel

A. E. WALKEil,

Oaie

4

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Distillers' Agents.
Special Distrlbutora Taylor A WUl'ama,
N. II

aaat

BUada,

Bulldlne- - Papei
Always lu Block

We handle evervthlna'
In our Hue.

uouisriua, tveuiuoa.
First St. Albuquerque,

To ee

ILLI1MS

SHERWIN--

S

BTA.PLE : GROCERIES.

s

J

laaa

aiwaiiwtiiia

Farm and Freight

General Merchandise

Booth

Maat

Car Lets a Specialty.

Dealer In

HI

Oaawtas aa

FLOUll, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

ss

Wholesale

Co.

Lewis

L. B. PUTNEY,

PlONEEli BAKEKY!

LOCALS.

and gas fitting.

7f.

EtTABLISHLD

B. W. IHIHSOM,
.
OSlc

over Hob.
aetaon'a trneerv etnre. Alhoqoaeqo. N.M.

TTOKNKY-AT.LAW-

L

Boat Tw.rnoi.tB 1b tho Citw.

BEAKRUP & EDIE,
-

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS

La a. awe Tar4

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
poi,on, alelit loaae. aeiteaa
under local
all
Blrirtly prlvala.
vnaraitie... ( nrmaiMinileur
Tlwareif ImltnKira who are eui,tu- - alu
(Wrll fur iiueiili.n llt.)
iA, i Curll. 51.. Denver, Colo.

rontnaion- -

tUm

II A TC MT45

DEStONI
jeaoE-BMiis-

PATfl.TAr.IL
NultoMu i. eristt e A. '
book "Hon u obtetip i'atiM.i

ADVICE AS

Cknry$

.

FREE

aUnt is taworwl.
letters Htrletlf contltltnUl. A 4aJr ,
I. fi. BIGGtRb, Pattnt Itmyw, Wilhrnolon, 0. 0.
e m

4 Ui'll

mm

lea my awraa:sj misj.
or aont Id aiaia
rpprt
I'w siivrejM.
prfpekig,
IUT
koiiiM. M '
Rm. ur aaaet
a aaa

sugar-coale-

g

served to all patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,
pBopHurroa.

M'ia'liiUa

U"iiuri tusri
rnutMir
liiiernaiorihika
tilt
I io.1efe.Vl Wliilfa, UIiBattUr.!
chaaignB, or nr iti am m turn
m mat
tiitri, imteilun or tikexa.
swteiar
ro of gi u t u a I tiiOAV
rrejfoto et,ai41wl.

J aia
a

"The Metropole,"

i

moimt. Nofitllt
ialK

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

HO COPVHIGMII
OoTAINfc D

two-thir-

1

fawOPillTOft.'

BAJLNETT.

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
-HAT AMD ORAIM
FRKX DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OF THE CIT V.
Salt
Imported French and Italian Good, '
use
-- u

THE ELK

t'lt-u-

111.

JOSlTfl

GROCERIES and LIQUOCO

ten-dra-

S.S.S.rfhBlood

tttmfnt
(Jaaniet

MeAUlXAJI,

DBALBBI IN

Carpet I llarpelall VrpaUMI
Oar new spring Hues ot oarpets, BrusMotlul.
sels, vtliton, Axmlnlsters aud Lavon- Aviso que toda person que tenia ter
nlers, ars world beaters In texture.
:
bsjo
mercury
reuo
besides
regardlrto de la asequla de
to tnke potash anil
tlnleh aud prices. Albert Kaber, Sod
n
totally destroying the tligeation, they Kallroad avenue.
nireias son por eeie aoisoaos que no
qua a reglar eon dlnsro eon el
dry up the marrow in the bones, proWerklog Might and Day.
mayordouie solo leudran que areglar oon
ducing a stiffneas and swelling of the
Joint, cauaing the hair to tall out, and The busiest aud mightiest little thing la oouiision de la aeeuula de Barelas.
thesyslaiai.
wrecking
Amadob Bamciiz,
completely
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Presidents.
Lire fills. Kveiy pin is a
Apodaca y Ni'aNis,
of health, that changes weakness
Rahil
flobuls
Manukl k. Utsmo, keg letter.
Beoretarlo.
llstlnainnss Into energy,
brain-faInto mental power. They re
BirilL Skdito,
Witt, yuu
yuj c imniifi tti
itp,o,i
I
Tesorero.
ii
W
uati
U
nilllliar
i,,
erit
wouderful in bulldlug up the health.
Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and
ftiiuuvva l tie) ili a.ri- ltr lta.t- u, nh
ut Qruuaaiaireji
i inM. iitr
the only blood remedy free from those Only 125 oenU per bos. Sold by J. 11.
tiuw, punnnsj intj i, i.. .,4, r
s
a
a
11
A Co.
All drnggUte guarantee every bottle of
O'ltellly
dsngsrous minerals.
loo I UiaflflvMr1.
tortaf
Chamberlain's Cough Heniedy and will
sent free by
rinok on
lu asiin.BwrTvgtyrw SJ u LU
urrd
c
Catliur-tilieuuty
Catuly
without it. I'uaciireta,
F. B. Tnirkleld. Health Inspeotor of refund the niouey to anyone who Is not
wlft Biieoiflo Company. Atlanta, Ua.
NUTII Hti ft
l.loml uml kerii it ilrun, by
cltaii
ba
ji.ur osto druoatiat
of the
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Curs satlstled after usIub
forever.
fourhfiirii Taataltvita atirriiig up)iir
the l.izy liver an! driving all iui- - TakeTo C'ura t'unatluatlon
L'se
be reoouiniendad too highly. It eonteuts. This Is the beet remedy in the
nsill' ritir. traiat ntlr due)
Is the best teacher.
Kxperlenoe
oauiiut
Catliarti,
liioortfto.
fuulv
day
a
tlie
rw
a
to
to
liuin
ntie
body.
rurrsj;
ut' ai, uaaaiiif
ik
K malt iln.i a. tmiU, lilntc lic, hlarkliraile, If C C C lall to cure, driia'a'ifcW ruluot1 Diouty. Acker's Kugllnh Bemedy in any cane ot eured me of severe dyftpepla." It digests world for la grippe, soughs, colds, eronp
i U rur. ir w rfnntl m.rn
leirafit.
a
i, aj
airii.i
coughs, eolil or croup. Should It fall to what you est and euros Indlgenllou, and whooping cough aud Is pleaaenl and
and that aitkty bilioua complexion by takiiig
Old paper for sale at Ths Cm.KN give Immediate relief money refunded. heartburu and all forms of dyspepsia. safe to take.
It preveute any teudsnoy
( aacareta, brauly for ten centa. All
Matthew 't Jersey milk; try 11.
Berry Drug Co.
ot a ooia io resuii m pneumonia.
satiafactiua guoruiilecd, 10c, 2t,6os.
office.
U eta. aud W eta. J. H. U'tiellly A Co.
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a.

3AMPLH AND CLUB HOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc.,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
New Telephone 217.
THIRD STREET;

OBHTisre,

e)y

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

A.

rrtatdoal

Tlos

the ST. aELMQ

Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

ritOFBSSlORAX. CARDS.

rMYatoiavne,

a

VBAXIK slctuia
A. A. wHAAX

A. D. JOHNSON, AttaU

319 S, SECOND ST.
Automatic Phone 41ft.
Snliatittt-tio- n
Prescription."
la setftah.
It cares more for its
profit than for your cure. Therefore,
"
getting Favorite Prescription."
D STREET
Ir. Pierre' great work the " Common
Sense Mexlical Ailviaer" is a book no
woman can afford to be without. Send MEAT
MARKET.
a
t
tainpa, coat of mailing paper edition, or ji cents for the cloth
In tiding.
Addrea
All kindi o! Fresh and
Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Uullulo, N. Y.
1

orrioiBS aso otanoBa.
RATNOLDw
JOSIIDl
M. W. rLOCHNOI

POWKB

Pumping Outflta
and WellSlnklng
or umung.
Xetlmatee furnish
eden application.

ky-.

...e.o.1

Oanltal, Surploa
and Profits
lNrH,l

Paid-u- p,

in "Favorite

y d iot t he food and aide
Nature lo strengthening and reconstructing the extuftiHted digestive organs. ItlethelatesttliscovereddlgesV
ant and tonic. ISo other preparatloo
Plaaiant. PaUtahi, I'uint TatQoutf TViOood. eaa approach It In ettlclency.
ib In
NHr Hlolert. VV'tkaaan. or fi li. UK
afto Write)
tanlly relieves and permanentl" juee
for freej nam pi. i,d book.tH
ddr
uit lifbtltb.
Indigestion, Heartburn,
Urilaaj
Umpumf,
tak. atrei, lay tew. Ma Dyspepsia,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ISsusea.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN Sick Head ache.Gastratgla.Crampe.aod
ail other results of I m perfect dlgeetlca,
rVepartd by L C Da Mitt Co- Paying

Ta.

Compaaiea.

IZDAVLBUQUUkQUX, tlfAM.
AntbortBtd Capital.

ana GalYn-lxtSttti.

rer Ihr fonr yeara from
"I waa a great
dlanlacrment and ulceration, " ariitea Mra, Mary
Hikerlne. of Ollle. Kx,kiik Co.. Ii,ra.
At the
time I Iwjran using lu Plrrcr a Favorite
I waa not aMr to tit up la bed.
I tnok
elahl hrtlee and a lo !e a ttout woman. Any
douMIng thia ran writ
to me, encloaing a
aum p. and I will anawrr "
No alcohol in any form 1 contained

Digests what you eat.

D.llaqoat

.

era,

It artificial!

Since the delinquent tax payers have
found that there le no doubt about the
cleaning up ot the delinquents tor eight
years back, they are coming In and digging np In pretty good shape. They
have been told every year that these tai
sales would be made, but aa they never
have been, the people have become to believe that It le only m bluff. Now that
they find that delay Is at an end they deserve credit for the effort they are now
making. Taos Cresset.

AUStxcioiMiQi
And Any
Height of Tow

U

BuU

fMille and the) AtoaOaXsi.Tt- -i
A itenu la aUUwtj

--TANKS-

Dyspepsia Cure.

CAIMOV

Pepotltorr tor tk

UO TOTEfiS.

.ejv- -

WAV

i. DErstiriiTi

STEEL

Awt.&

Wnen a woman any "I am melted
rUh rmln." the word "racked" recall
the days when they stretched the tender
bodies of women on the rack with rope
and pulley until the very Joints cracked.
Fancy an attendant saying to the
d
woman, 'Tlease smile aad look
pleasant."
And yet the woman "racked with
JMtln," iserpected to smile through her
agony and to make home happy, Khe
can't do it. It is against nature. Gen.
rally speaking, th racking pains of
such a hrsdache, backache and
" bearing down pain " are related to derangements or diaorrler of the organs
distinctly feminine. When this condition
I remm-ethe general health is restored,
and with health come bnck the smile
of ha)pinr.
Any wottmn inav regain her health at
home without oflenaive qiirstioninga or
examinations by the wae of Dr. Tierce's
Favorite lYeacrlption.
It cure per.
fectly all diaraaea and derangements
peculiar to women. Sick women may
consult In. VifTce by letter free of
charge.
Such letters ar treated as
aacrrtlly confidential.

L

BEST FOR THE

u.

First
hIKDM1LLSh
National
Bank,

THEAERMOTOR AGEflCY

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprmtor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting. Pulleys. Brad
Bare, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts tor Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a 8peclaity.
rODNDBT: 8IDB HAIL BO AD TBAC8. ALBCQUBBQOa. H. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Bakln?

Powder,

Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lard

Lu Vegas

and Meats.

aad Giorieta, New Mexico.

..RECIPROCITY.

THt '

f PRICED

shoe

'

Is the watchword of this sale. You help us to reduce
our lare stock of goods bef jre t iking inventory; we
help you to secure most exceptional bargains.
This
sa'e wi I embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted stock of merchandise.
It will pay you
not to miss same.

MORE

Nobody Can bell SI
For Less Than Cost

DRESS GOODS.
40
AH

LBELIj

THE DAILY CITIZEN

vnn nnnl

mr.'t quots price on ara, ths assortment Is too litres Ho sever, we
will guarantee a sating of

20

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.
Are too In need of same?
this sals Iryoutf.

It

fetOUlU

Notary Public

& 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

Aatomatle Telephone No. 174.

L.U. SHOEMAKER.
Tot Gold AvcaiM atat

205

to First

National Bank.

lei

Second

and

ill
KrpalrtDi

"OTIS

Band-

MOPS.

BOBIIHOLB
1

Faroltnre,

-

Specialty.

Purnlture stored and packed tor shipment. Uigbeet prloes paid for second
baud nouseuoia goous.

A. J. RICHARDS,
bSALSM IN

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Agehare of the patronage of ths public Is
SO1101UM1.

NET

STORE!
113 Railroad

NET STOCK1
Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Itallroad Avenue
ALBUUL'kKUUK.

N. M.

np.

advertising that will
pay, ths bargain columns feature has no
equal.
Our representative writes ths
adds for you. won't pass a good thing,
airs. J. W. Ball, who has been In fall
ing betlth for the past few months, has
gone to southern California, to remain
the balance of the winter.
It you want a suit mads for ths boys.
we the samples at The Backet, where
they make two or three-piecsuits for
boys of any age.
Kor an
shave, hair-cu- t
and
bath, hot or cold, go to J; B.
4anohet, uu uauroaa avenue.
Lost A bar breast pin, three diamond
ettlDge; Under will please return and
receive reward, airs. Kleke.
"All a M Intake" company failed to ap
pear ai orcneetnon nan last evening and
tool me tram ror uaunp.
Three thousand people will read yonr
auvenieemeni in ihk uti.en s bargain
columns every wees.
Albuquerque Chews a most dellolons
confection.
Mads only at Uelansy's
Candy Kitchen.
Ws can save yon money on any kind of
uoor covering. Albert ruber, sub Ball-roaavenne.
Tempting valnes In lace onrtalna and
portieres at Albert Vaber's, Sufi Ballroad
avenue.
For a good bath and clean shave go to
sancneis Darner snop, no. uu nallroad
avenns.
Attend the honse furnishing and linen
saie at ins nconomiHt tnis week.
It pays to be enterprising. Tat Cm
zkn's bargain columns.
Fresh ranch eggs, 25 cents a doien, at
ins BAN JOHK Malik IT.
Bonnets and hats that can bs laoniier- ed at Mrs. v) llson s.
Btovs repairs for any stove mads.
Whitney Co.
e

flint-ela-

d

from t&e np. Ws parry

Thompson's Glove Kitting;.
Thompson's Hiovs KlUng, regular
ft 26 corset, at

II. A.'JONTFORT,

COM-

Men's Underwear.
cheap at 3 .00 pur
salt, while th last, at

Don't miss

LOCAL rABAOKAMlS.
A. B. MoMlllen returned from

tal city last evening.

ths

caol- -

left la.t nlaht on a
baslness trip to Bland.
O. 0. Watson recovered sufflolsntlr
from a severe cold to go to Santa Fs this
morning.
T. B. Cstron Is In ths city
calling on ths local members of ths legal
profession.
Lonls Basr, ths wsst Ballroad avenne
s
wool merchant, has rstnrnsd from a
trip to Boston.
Lewis C. Fort Is In ths city again, after
sojourning In tbs Ulorletta monntalns
tor a eoupls of weeks.
John A. Boss, ths traveling snglneer,
was an Incoming passenger from ths
Meadow city last night.
Bnmmers Burknart, who was np to
Ssnta Fs ths early part of tbs week,
oams In on No. 1 last night
D. P. Jones, of tbs mercantile
at Mail rid, Is around oalllng on
his frlsnds In ths city
Capt A. M. Fuller and wife, of Fort
Wlagate, were among tbs arrivals la tbs
city last night from ths wsst.
W. A. Drake was In ths city to day calling on his numerous friends and acMr. Draka Is a prominent
quaintances.
stockman from near Fort Collins.
Maoanley says: "Advertising Is to
buslnsss what steam li to machinery
motive power." TBI Citikkn's bargain
columns will posh you along nloely. Try
It.
C. B. Denton, ths
jeweler,
Isavss
for Wlnslow. whers he
will assuras ohargs of ths big Jewlery
store which H. K. Fo baa recently established at that point.
Albert W. Motilll received notice this
morning of his appolntmsnt to a position
In ths government printing office In
Washington.
Mr. MoUlll la an employe
of The Citiirn, likes ths place and so
has declined.
District Depnty B. Bnpps left for Silver
City this morning, thereto pay an official
Preparations
visit to ths lodgs of Klks.
have bsen mads for a grand ball and banquet after ths business of ths meeting
baa been transacted.
Ths Albnqnsrqns Guards wsnt through
an eioellent drill last evening, after
which an Interesting gams of basket ball
was played, ths score being 11 to 9. The
winning team wars: Balpn Hunt. Brnsst
Dougherty, Lebo Albers, Bam Venn and
Oscar fioebel. Ths losing team were:
Arohls Sweetland, J. K. Klder, Fred. Hopping, Davs Moors and Balpb Ooodwtn.
Melville Summers as nmplrs and Harry
Benjamin as timekeeper performed their
duties In a most satisfactory manner.
A motion was Bled yestsrday by Attorney MoMlllen for tbs setting aside of the
ale of tbs opera honse mads by A.J.
Crawford to Otto Dlsckmann, and to return to the purchaser ths price paid, and
Hon. N. B. Field

y

bus-luss-

eetab-IMinirt-

y.

well-know-

$1.85.

113, 115 and 117 South

Asenu

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

ana
10 brand
anned

Hlll.boro

C'rrainetr Butter
ua banu.

bl

Order
tiuhcited.

CITY HEWS.
Tway signs and wall paper.
Window glaiw at ths Bee Ulve.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

mils.
mantles,
Whitney Co.
Gas

shades and chimneys.

Wanted-Blacksmith
at W. L. Trimble
& Co.'s stables.
Attend the house furnishing and linen
sale at the Koouuiulst this week.
Ladles kid glovee, every pair guaranteed, $1.00 per pair. Boeeuwald Bros.
Look Into Kleluworl'i market on north
Third street. Lis has ths nicest fresh

meats In ths city.
Dou't forget, ths only placs in town to
ice Lreum and Ice Cream sodas,
elauey's Caudy httuhen.
It will not ootit you a cent to look at
the samples at lue uacsel. Hut you
will ue a dollar or so aiieaa ir you leave
your order for a spring suit.
Just received a shlpiueut of K. B.
Millar & (Vs. reliable ooHees, fresh from
the rooster, kleuilellng, Java and choice
Uaraoalbo, the QueHt grown, ulve It a
trial aud be convinced of ths superior
quality. The bent value In ths ooflee
world. J. A. Bkluuer.
Anybody lu need of men's, ladles' or
children's shots will do well to Inspect
the stuck o( C. May, the popular priced
Shoe dealer, No. 1MI Ballroad aveuus.

Batatas and

Nw

Saooiintrici.

New MoquetUi.
New Saiony Axmliulen.

New Aimlnitm.
New Body BrutaeU.
New Tapettry Brunei.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

ENTKHTAIHKU

AT VARUM.

good sound

Kombarof Ladle Bntarlaln.il l Honor
of Mra.
A very pleaeaat afternoon was ipent
party of Albuquerque
yeetertlay bj
ludiee, who aiwembled at the boepitatile
home of Mr. U. U. Crulne. The event
was Riven In honor of Mr. UoKadilen, of
Kaniwa City, a
of the
A greater part of the afternoon
waa paeeed In the enolal game of euchre,
and the prlcwi awarded were a handeome
eolored eketob eel In a beautiful frame
and a email painting, and were won by
MUm Uargaret Kent and Mies Lovdal.re
epeotlvely. At the oouoluxlon of the card
contest little booklet were preeented to
the gueelM, and at a later hour dainty
refreehmeuht were eerved. The ladles
present are the following:
Meedamee Nouee, Holloway. UoOaffey,
Kmereon. Hathaway, Chllilere, Crary,
Claney, Hnrkhart, Pareone. U. Lee,
O'Uellly. Field, Klournoy,
Walton, Hprlnger, Djhton,
McAutlre, J. J. Krey, J. C. Krey.
CO. Hall, Letter Leonard, Itodey, Mieeea
Kos, Lovdal, Kent, MeAntire and Hodey.
A

Mol-a.lil.i-l,

eieter-ln-la-

hoe-tee-

New-hal-

l.

Crum-packe-

r.

AUCTION.
afternoon,

SHED KUWOKTH'I UkULLB
at the Commercial Club building,
In part of a 1160 range In perfect
order, tine etetiu table, two refrigerator,
grooerlee, kitchen tables and utenelle,
thlrty-el- i
oak dlnlug
chairs, two
handeome IdHboardf, large lot of table
linen, all kinds of silverware, more
than 1,CU) dlehee, after dinner sete, glaee-warwriting deek. Oriental portieres,
fete Tble le the beet opportunity ever of
ered In the elty to secure suitable equlp-ueufor your borne, a hotel, restaurant
or boarding houae. Saturday, 1:30 p. m.
U. B. Kniuht, Auotloneer.
Rio tlranila Chaplar.
There will be a regular convocation of
Rio tirande Chapter No. i, K. A. 11., at
Masonic hall, Thursday evening, Feb. m,
luuO, at 7:30.
VUltlng onmpaulons Invited. Br or ter of K. U. V.
L. U. CuaMtiKBUN, Secretary.
Matter DarpaU

Nolle.

BSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

PARL03 FURXITORS,

COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS
AND

Upholstered Goods

Is Complete

New Linoleum.
New Rug.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at..
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

I have uo agents,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Of

in

our line.

HERE ARE SOME ASTONI 3HERF:

Than ever before. Patterns more artistic All the new sprtug styles ready. Albert Faber, Uraut building.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

ritttf3?75?sr:i

Ntw Royal Wilton.
New Wilton Velvet.

New Ingrain.
New Matting.

U

Leather and Rubber Belting.

I

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

First Street.

Valves and Brass Goods.

O. W. STRONG.

With a stock Far Greater an! MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the moat desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.

g

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

New 'Phone R23.

Opening Sale of the Season

Flth

Hardware

high griiJe Steel Range. For roasting, boiling, bak ng or stewing you
can regulate the heat to a degree of
nicety. As bakers they are perfect.
Our stock of Range, Stoves and
Parlor Stoves are the Best.

OUB LINK

FRB8U

Heavy and Shelf

-

Diamonds,

February 10, at
at publlo auotlon
without reserve the entire furnUhlnge of

whoesae"
:

We'I Wort-

upon some stoves and ranges, but a
pot boils very soon on an I. X. L.

lleiidqiiarters for Carpets Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and Houne Furnishing Goods.

8aturday

St.

t rre delivery

Seeing.

ne

1:30 sharp, I will sell

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S. Second

Theje are

tSTMail Orders Solicited.

Thursday.

DKALKK8 IN

214

Good,

Grant Building jo5Raiir?adA'.i

the visitors from Bland who
lert on the early morning train ars the
following: C. W. fl raves, W.O. Bleteher,
rrani uruoe, ueorn Uoihsins, Mrs. A.
L. rinon and Mrs. Cols.
Lonls Davis has rstnrnsd from Kl Paso,
Mr.
where be spent ths Isst month.
Davie reports a building boom In the
rsss city.

Whitney
Company
J
1900

188S

consisting of French Calf, Box Calf and Vid
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.
T

"A WATCHED POT
NEVER IIOIL8."

-

Watch.es,
Clocks,

neea."
Among

--

bota

fr

HARDWaAJRE.

T. Y. ilAYNAR

In tbs court house
evening
iu Santa Fa President Uerrlck, of the
Inlverslty of Nsw Meilco, will deliver an
address upon ths subject, "Ueologlcaf
Foundations ror nsw aistioos ureat--

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

-

E. J. POST & CO.,

Largest aud Best Assorted Stock in

a. uray.

San Jose Market

.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque N.M.

The Railroad Aveauo Clotliioi

to refuse confirmation of ths said pre
tended sale. Illssipscted JndgsCrum
packsr will return to morrow evening
and 11 la probable the case will bs given
a hearing on Friday or Saturday.
A number of visitors were lutroduced
at ths Commercial dob yesterday, which
consisted of ths following named gentle
men: B. 8. Bchuster, St. Jnhnr, Arlso a,
by W. 8. Htrlckler; J. L. Lopes, Han Pedro, by Kalph Halloran; A. F. Fowler,
Chicago, by Albert Faber; R. T. Moore,
Winchester, Indiana, by J. M. Moore: K
Chacon, Las Vegas, J. K. McFle, Santa
Ke, by 0. W.Ward; J. K. Mstson, Troy,
N, I , by V. A. Msteon.
Several new resident are nndnr oonrne
of erection on eouth Second etreet.
which, when completed, will bs splendid
improvements m that portion or ths city.
I bey belona to W. J. Moraan. Frank Kir- ter. T. B. Warde, Franco Fraccolll and

Lobsters
Shrimps
Oysters
Chill
Peas
Beans
Csullflower
Finnan Haddles, lb
Smoked Kelsjb
Lunch Herring, lb
Jordan Shelled Almonds, lb
Hickory Kuts. lb
10
Blask Walnuts, lb
FRK8U CHKK3K
Roquefort
Sap Rago
Brick
Club House
Llmburg
bom. Swiss
Imp. Bwiss
Full Cream
Bigs
UoLaren's
Dressed Belgian Hares, lb
80
M
Fresh Pineapples, each
23
Ranch Kggs, dos
S
10
Hslns Dill Pickles,
Mines Msat, 3 lbs
2u
3(1
Sedgwick Creamery, lb
California Creamery, 2 lbs
45
Spare Ribs, Pork Tenderloins, Calf's Llv
er. Beef Fillet, K. C. Steaks and
Roasts. Fat Mutton. Veal. Kte.
Home Dressed Chlokers, lb
12!
iry ratsnt uase nun tiysters.

-

118

SIMON STERN,

l,

Embalmcr ud Funeral Director.
Ill N, Second St.
Open day tod Nigbt,

4.

9Bc.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

PI MEN'S SHOES,
j at $2.90 j

C, 0. H, Military ami

J. MALOY,

A.
X

Doesn't always consist 0!
"Rel's food, but we have
hoict morstls and
our fine ' k t groceriei
that Mre fit lood for the gods,
rd nouHnhing and whotcsrme
enough for the most burom
mortal. Our choice str k of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fisb, oysters, dams,
soups, olives ind sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.
in

SHIRTS 5

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madras Goods,
worth $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, also

Rosenwald Bros

Von are sure to get new and stylish goods
la slses to at you, sad you will find the

B. A. 8LEYbTEti,

--

P. C.

MM

at 95cts. j

j

9Bc.
Oorta

II

DOZEN

that sold for 1160, at

PER CENT.

car-tain-

lteal Estate

s

CORSETS.

We

rt

e,

hDi

An Klderdown Dressing Beque

SKIRTS.

No. 112 and 120
SOin'HECOND STREET

for

redu-e-

They mast and will go It pries Is so; j
object, and that rarely tn. They've
teen marked down regardless of coat,
assuring os of a big sals lo cams.

Fancv Grocers

Aocident Insuranoe

greatly

BREAKFAST....

J

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.

prloes lower thaa at any closing out
ale.
ALBlyUKRQlK
KKB. 7, IWIO
Madams Parker, ths container from
Denver, has arrived In the city and has
CLOOTHIfiB & McRAE
on einiuuion ai trie Hotel mgniana
about 200 oostumes whloh are to be used
at the masquerade ball ut the loeal lodge
of Klks, on the night of the 15th lust.
Those who have not procured their cos
tumes should not delay In making their
Rallroal
Avtnue.
2U
election. Any color or design can be
A f tola for
had by oalllng early.
Butt has been filed In the district court
Chase & Sanborn's
la the cane of Charles K. Waogh, trustee,
Fine Coffees and Teas,
and ttroee, Bleckwell X Co. vs. Uarloo
K. Kennedy et al tor ths foreeloenrs of
Monarch Canned Goods,
a lien on a oertaln piece of property.
s
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and In table covers, couch covers,
and drapery goods we are showing
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) the Urgent variety, and our prloes are
ths lowest. Albert Kaber, 306 ballroad
Prompt attrutloo airco to m.U order.
avenue.
Bwatch samples that you can take
home and look over at your leisure at
The Backet, where they make suite to
measure for fll and up. Pants $3 and

Fire Insurance

tt

combinations
prices.

A HONEYMOON

We h,iv ' in t cono u l.-- our s o! : taki w ,ivl h ive found
a lot of
etc , winch will
lne n' Stiirts, S!i
be closed out at Kx remely Low I' ce.i.

50c.

70

shade

standard exoeence and pvrity

& CO..

06

Allnurflos dress ptttsrn, Including
ths most popular weaves and color

you wll find at Hell & Co.'s, For
thi table or for children's school
Inn hes, our delicacy counter affords
dozens of dainty and inexpensive
luxti.ies that never could be prepared at home, and that tempt the ap
petite while being nourishing and
wholesome.

J.

76

F n Stik, Warp
In tfa tnont popular street end

in rood Supplies.
of

wr0',48

fl

Yoar ohutos of any tie In t'.
bmiee that (toll as high as
(1.00, Dons reserved at

Odds and Ends!

Kitra

e

V lurvfliiiiir

SPECIAL MENTION.

9rtt P) Mp at
li4
InihB odcloth,wrth

M Innh

At

pay his lull and continue in Business.
We intend to STAY in theHtVUK BUSINESS anl nuke a suciin of it, and
then-fordo not pretend lo sell our goods
for less than we pay for tlicm. Hut we
do claim that on account of our Buying
for CASH and our Lower Expenses we
give you better value for your money
than any of our competitors.
Our stock is strictly
and as we pay particular attention to the right assortment of sizes we are able to please the most
fastidious

!

sell no tickets. I
have do schemes, beware of such.
K. w. Vookhkks, Photographer.
Oarkaat

Haul.

Kdwln C. JeDeon's Droductlon of thla
play will be eeeu at the opera bouse neit

buuday, February 11. This play bae
been acted all over the laud during the
paet sis years, and the pleasure It has
given those who delight In the better
order of ths drama, has marked II a
success, so that at this day It
does not require the Inventive genius of
"prees agent" to phraee
the
advanoe puller; for It, It Is a play of
ever-read- y

CEOCKEET,

25c
50c
55c
75c
90c

ARMORY HALL,
Monday, February 12.

substance.

In both plot and
story, and while the latter Is most dra-

matic, there rnna thrnno-- It a nhurmin
love etory. and the entire four acts are
111:1117 iratTHueu wiiu clean origut comedy of the klud that relies on Its wit of
Hue. Of the performance given by Mr.
Jepson's company we are promised the
utiuun. Miiniiuiiiou. 11 ooniaius a num
bar or talented players, and Is, In the
main, the earn
that haa tuun nro.
HHDtlnir the Ilia, fur th nuut tian
uHuiuug iiiuaru, aeroeri Foruer, Kate
jepeon, uarry u. Hyers and Alfa Perry
are among those that will be seen.

rt

.....

Aoiplcss Albuquerque Guards.

Lonise Brehaoy Ballad
and Opera Cone arts,

Orchestrion Hall

Sunday fP.
MATINKK

AND NI8HT

11

J

EDWIN C. JEPSON'S
Klaborate Boenlo Production

Darkest

Russia,

LOUISK BBKHANY,

America's Farorlte Prima Djuds,
Asilstsd bj

.

Now tn Its 7th Consecutive Year of

Popular Bucoms.

Presented by a Orand Company ot Carefully Chosen Artists.
Of
Amsrloan Artists, In a
TO IIUSINKSS MEN.
Choice Musical Program,
Thsttreatsst PlayTver Wrtttea oa a
A Nsw Ids la Advsrtlalng to Ua Intro- Concluding with a portloa ot ths
Russian Theme. Brimming with
duosd by Ths Uall llllla.a.
Comedy.
Strong in Swoe
GRAND CPKRA.
Ths Daily Citizen will soon Introduce
aud Story.
a new and interesting feature In news"MARTHA,"
paper advertising which Is meeting with
Prices,
75c and $t.C0
great popularity with advertisers all
BEtCTlKULLY C03TI M8D.
over the country. The Ulna Is new aud
Bwti on Bale at Mstson's.
A
flrsat Muiloal Kutertalumrot.
novel, and has tsatures that will Induce
people to constantly read It.
Ptlcss 1 100.
SeaU at Newcomer's.
The klargatn Coluruus will bs made a
special feature of this iianur In the dallv
Ths JalTa Oroosrf Oouipany.
edition for three mouths at small cost.
There bas been a sharp adranoe In oof-I- t
Ths advertisements will bs oulfonn
and sugar. It will pay jon to laj In
in site, and written for ail lu attractive
Btrgalns In homes
style. The many other featuree of the a supply at these prices. Ws offer yon a
on sasy payments.
Bargain Coluins will be fully explained list of groceries to ths amount of 15,
by IHK I'iti.kn representative aud every which It will pay you to
sonslder and
contract mails by him will be carried out puroliaHs.
oy 1UE UTIKN.
ALUUQL'KKQUK, N. U.
30 lbs sugar
$1 00
N otitis.
75
sack cream loaf Hour
i
1 00
I have no agents, sell no tickets, have 4 ins mooa aud Java coffee
H lbs dried peas
26
DO schemes; beware of such.
A(,KNT
)i lb good tea (green or black)
80
F. w. Voouhkks, Photographer.
1 can ot syrup
26
Tbs Guards are to be congratulated ! llw evaporated peaches
30
upon securlug the Lou! e Brehany Con- 3 It best pruosM
25
133 Kurt Railroad Arson.
cert Co. for Liuooln's birthday, Monday, 1 bottle pickles or relUh
26
Feb 111. Monday evening Is the regular 1 lb beet ground pspper
40
BK9T DOMK3TI0 COAL IN USK.
eveuiug tor Mrs. W alton's dancing elate, i;ooQ gold sabls Hardiues
10
'Phoo. SS.
but she has kindly contented lo postpone 1 cake maple sugar
15 Au'omatic 'Phoni IS4.
her attraction to the neit evening. Tiia.- day, aud thus give her many patrons th
$o 00
No changes will bs mads In ths above
opportunity to aiteud the (iuards'
order. Uoods will be delivered to any
An Bapsrt
evening a suealal rt n'chn'k part of ths city or packed and delivered Cutter, representing A. K. Anderson &
dinner will be served at the lisuter din l. o. b. depot.
Co., ths swell Chicago tailors, will be
ing rooms at 214 west Uold aveuue.
here Monday and Tuesday, February It
VOWS, vows, vows.
Among other dellcaoiee on the menu au
Jerseys and Uolstelns can bs bought at and 13, with their Immense line of woolen
old fuehloued chicken pot pie aud all the
very reasonable prloes.
Anyone wanting novelties In ths piece. Come and see the
vegtables on ths uiurkHt. All for 'Jo cows
cauuot do better than to purchase latext In suitings, trouserings, aad rest- oeuts. Meals from & to 7:30 p, iu.
UlMON 8TIBN,
a iDg.
B. A. Hleyster, who was nut on the from this carload just received from
The Uallroad Avenue Clotuler.
well known bresdlug farm lu attssoarl.
Santa Fe Pacttle for a few days In the in- Home bavs oalves by their side and the
Kd(wnod Butlls4 (iosd.
terest of the Insurance companies which others will bs fresh In a short time. Anybe repreeents, came home
Sllva Uelmann, ot the Kdgewood Disnight.
one wlehlng to do bnstnetaj will call npon tilling
company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
Von might as well be dead as forgotten. W. L. Trimble & Uo. or U. o. ttulgbt.
the day here and closed a contract with
Ad advertisument In Thk Ciii.kn s barHachecbl A Glouil for 600 oasee ot
gain columns will ketp you aud your
i.osh urrivM.
spring uluety-threwhlssy, bottled
wares before the public.
Hliupeon for loans on all kinds of ool- In boud, 100 oases to be shipped evsrv
It you want to save a dollar or two on latiTal security. Also tor great bargains thirty days.
This
whisky
is mads by T.
your spring suit, give your order to
gov Boutb W. Psitou, president
In unredeemed watches.
of ths Kdgewood
of The Kacktit.
bulla 111 and up. Second street, near ths poetotBoe.
Distilling company, In Lincoln ootiuty.
Pants 3 and up.
Kentucky, distillery No. "0. Anybody
Thk Citizks's bargain column hm
1V BS, TB
rLOKltl,
wanting bottle purs whltiky, ask for
features that will Induce people to con1'aluu, rsrna and Out riowara
Kdgewood.
stantly read It. It can't help but pay you
Try It.
Special prices this week ou telle linen.
the biC ins"rance oflice has been moved
Va
towels aud bedding at the KcouoiuM
tQ
the COMMERCIAL
CLUB
this week.
Wil l ducks, dreaded hares and Sns Hue BUILDING.
of fresh uah at the Has Jusi M AbK.tr.
A Bl'BKRB

COTKBIK

well-know- n

.

B. J. PARKER,

Real Estate.

215 South Second St.
F. D. MARSHALL.

Crescent

Coal

Yard,

Rtippe for IJs.

cou-oer- t.

lt

Kdge-woo-

e

Boat-righ-

t,

R aQrn PTTI Ot
AtClUCmUCl

CALVIN WHITING.

d

